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IMPIIOVED CURRIENT WVATEIt WHEEL PROF. FLES31ING JENKIN ON I.TNSAND 111E

The means; of utilizlng the power afforded by the current o(
ariver, whore suffiient fait cannot be obt.ained to, rua a tur- At tlîo University of Edinburglî, oit Nov. 3rd, Prof Fleein.

j bine wheei auccesofully, have be brought to comparalive iing Tonkin delivered to tihe Etigineerhsig çtassa i lecture un

perfection ivithln a few year8 by the Improvement8 wluich have Patents and thse Patent Laws, of wliic4 tise folloviiig îj i

been made la titis ciasi; of devices. Necessarily, %where oveoa abstract-

tpowbeer ormoff thnewh sis sc, teia llaaimaodtee lnto butt leanferemptethrtiga trortht amalpoer f ireet-amoread bntantivefct cgro s r- erenaiveshcwdesscolulmae senin rateisovrean
gars eonoya lrgeprporionof t tiningtowase, ndbranci ofegierigo which lie ,neci notiig Lj,.qtusuîuý

i ouiy tise effeet of tise water directly ia contact with thse wheoi or theorcticaily. Yet a %vhlîu tribu Of Patentecti, uu11.EIvd
beivg gained; but as no other expenfl5 than that of construct. in.-entors, reaiiy did exigt, who bciiuvcd tîcit tlucy Iiad alintst
iuig and aetting tise vhei 18 inctirred, the investment is offtrt fortuitouslY, wlthout effort to tîsenisclves, picked uiet sonte
a vcry profitable one. To obtain ait thse poiver which, thse vot. great nugget %vhich muust hafve laiii stari, r in th, favu ut thl,
turne of ivater in the Crtra wouli afforci wouid require thse pmeticat workersoet tseground for years. [Totclasý,s t men
building of a dam, and consequentiy thse omployrnent of made valuable inventions, tise nmen sho, by itractical expert.
capital, frcquentiy to a very liserai exient, in securing- the ence ia a given manuifacture knew tise defeuts of exititîng ueE.
primary facilities for doing business;- and %viere tise capital ii; chanisni and tho requirementi; of soine ,Ioeçitl itiiftttEre,
not at commnand, or a large business 'is nlot contempiated, an or thse maca whose theoretical knowlictlgc ou a 8uibject wats.sticl
ample return may bo realized on a moderato investitnent by that theq could understand tise conditions of tsuccu:sa in a Ini.
puttlng in a current wheel of tise most approved construction. chine or maunufacture better than tiuso Nvilo hatl a mucre [ira(:.

ISucis a wiseei is iltustrated la tlEe ezit;raviug on thse precediug tical acquaintance wvitl the stibjcCt. lucre ivas a poiblliar
Ipage, wisich shows a basin made lit thse bank at right angles idea that if patents cost oniy a fuis shillings the Pour ineEV.I
Iwlth thse stream, iti; sides iseing protected by pianking, for tor wotild be greatiy benefitud. Hu clEotiglt thu casies ittre
which stont, may bo suisstitnted if cheaper or more convenient. very tev whero an invention of ruai neint was lotit tu thse in.
Ia this basin floats tise raft whisc carrnes tise -,vieel, tu tratne veator in .onscquence of ths xne of as patent. Lt a peuAt
of th(- raft being ao macle as to balance thse weigist of thse mEari could not persuade any onu tu, invost tise ost 0fa patent
wheel. Thse basin or slip isi duig deelp onoughi to float the raft in bEis idea, ho îvould certainiy find it etqtially dificiit, tu in.

Iand whei at low water , and extends into thse bank a distauce duce mon to invcst moiiey in expinie ntai ai.IE(ttmetitur
Iequal to thse iength of tise wviolo apparatus, isich may tisus lie had secured the patent. Tho ruai dlitiLuit> wsYE tiie lv,gt
bc drawn back entireiy out of the current. This is a point of of moîîoy to introduce thse invenEtion fiE most t.asits, andtis
special value, as by meauis of tis arrangement tise wheel and difficulty did lead pour mn wlio lînt valuabie pateints LOE
Iraft cau be witisdraîvn ont of reacis of drift %vooti and thus be onaiIy'to part %vitis thorai for a price, disproportionate tu usîtat
Iprotected front injury wlicn tise streamn is swollen by hcavy iras ulimately found to be the valne of tise invention. .1;o
rain or meiting anows. doubt, if tliese men paid iess for their patent,; they %vould have

l'ho iheel, wlich is an undersisot, is aisown projccting juto, more mnonoy left for experiments, but, oit the otlier lEind, Et
tice current andin operation, its motion Seing commtinicated must be rememabered that chucapauss %would luad tu rte vexa-

truhthe g-earing A, tn tise horizonEtal tilisft B. On titis tiens multiplication of tritling andi disisoziust patenlts, andi titis
sat ides a toose puiiey, 0, liaving on thse loft isand aide of ltd to thse consideration of tlEe groutids on whikit patents wereIita isub an annular recces and a clutcis, by whicla. when de. granted by tise Statu.

sic, it is cngaged with tise shaft B. 'ise annular reces Ptnswr o rnein ewrso et u )id
receives one- end of thse sisipper lever D, the otiser end of grounds of public utility. Tise Statu followud thse simpîle pain.
wliich is made fast on the bank, and by means of a ilingo tise ciplu of paying for resuits, either actuai or in Iîrosî,:Ut. A unio.

Ilever is rondered adaptable to tise position of tise raft at any nopoiy for et iimited aunabur of ycars wacs oflreti as an uudute.
Istage uGf wvater. Tise shaft E, %visicis is rotated isy a whieol at ment ta make inventions, to diticiosu tiseii, and to aîîply tissa.
one end as shown, lias cisains wound around it, leading to, flic Ail wio wished tiiot tise Patent lassshouti rematu unt torct
opposite ends of tihe raft; and thtus, by turning tist wheel ougist to contend that witlsout titis itndutu.etirt meu wosttt in-
toward the Sani, thse raft is drawn in, whule by turaing in tire vent leas and carry out fewer uisetbl inventions. If they cud
otiien direction it fa moved out into thse stream. Wjun tise not persuade the Lcgislaturv of tisi., patenit laws wuîîid tu

Iraft is rP~ ont, tlîe whecl la iselti in Position by a pawl wlEich abandoned, for it was certain tlîat tlî.- rcstrit.,ion., tliey ulupo.
drops jeta a receas in tise slîaft E. Thse rollera F, on tise aides seti caused somte hindrancu to tliv iinluroveinent anti extenison
o f tise raft, only one of whiclî ia ahowa in tise engraving, of manufactures. Tisere %veru miîay trîiiing hiîproveuicnts
f acilitate tise moviag of tise raft by their contact with the %vhich manufacturera would adopt if tiîey luad to îîay îîo roy-
plauking of tise basin, îîreventing tise friction wisich would alty, but for wisiclî they reteseti to pay a, pennuy %viiile thet pa.
result frora thse raft being forcedl by tise current aganst tise tent lasted. Tise aura of mon>' trifiuziM improvemnts ivould
aide of thse slip. otten bce luivaleat to a single great iinpnovcuiîcit, andi by pne.

It will be seen that ivlien tise raft la inoveti out, tise lever venting tisis, patenta injurcd tlîo conauuuulnîty. Morcovcr, iainy
D will draw the clntch into action, and tise motion of tise shaft patenta were taken out for trilles whichi werc certain to bc re.
le, received fromt the %vater whcel, will Se trsnsmitted tlirougîi inveated by dozena of mon as soon as tise avant for th> article
tise loose pulie>', 0, and ita boit ta tue machiner>' of tise miiii. was foît. Wisenevera manufacturer was stopped ty a previous
On the otiser hand, wisea tise raft isf drawn in, t ho lever D, re. patent front carryiuig ont some littie imnlrovuecît of lits cira,
msaning rigid, wiil puash tise parts of tise cinteis asuinden and ise began ta conaider as monstrous the î,noîosiut tiat a insu
tise longe putiey will cesse ta tutu. 13y tis arrangemnt, tise. sisould have a monopol>' in an idea tauxuly tiaxutu lit- tiiugtit
saute applioncea by which tise raft ia movcd in anti out serve of it fir8t. Tisese werc excellent argumîenEts agauîîst grauting
ta reguiote tise transmission of power and tise startiag and patenta for tritling or Obvions imp)roveinunta, anqi tiiesu VuXO-
stopping of tise machinery.-Scem:jic .lAncjan. tions patenta wouid ho ranich multîplicîl if t1icir oust ave

esencd, bat they lott quite untonclueti tlîe reasouîs tor grnt.
ing temporary mionopolies of rcatly vatuable insventions. The
mere publication of ais iMoe, was a ver>' diffonent tlîiug freont

Tm:a iuilder has tise foliowing : Man>' have aeen wvorking on tise introduction of a auccesfal inveintionu. It avas a inistaketoi
tise Thiames a steamt drcdger, named tise Samtpson, avitîs an end- think that when a vaînable idea n'as pulilislied capitalisth and
lesa chain of iadenbuckets riaîng at alow tevel and diaappearing englacera flew to scize it, and strugglcd fierccly as to %%iio shltnd
at a isigiser altitude. Tise Sampsoa of tise Thames isos,it acenas, have tlîe Isonour and profit of canrvîng it into eticct. Perliaps if
beets moored at iartiepool, aud as it works by tide Sundays Watt liad pablislied the idea of a separatu condensc iii a swen-
are perforce called la as working days. Minera are an inui a tifiejournal and stopped tisere, we uniglit have been ivitliout Ourn
itive body of mon, and on their teistire day a number avatcet preseattformaof steara-cngine ta tlis day, but if titis be teîacut
tise Sampson's bueket8 go up anddova, and tried te couat tsen. too danlng an isypotliesis hse (tie t'rof,:ssor) couîldtit-ivertiiS.
Having roaclied 1,000, tise> gave up tîscir task, oxclilning, bas insist that tise inventor of an>' inventioni, liowcever excei-
iSasapson was a strong mari, but, b>' gusr, lads, ho neyer lent, had ta force iL upon thse public at uauch cxp)ense aui

lifted so, mon>' buoket8 of maud as titis fellow, and kept at iL as mucis labour and vexation. Vcry ton' mein indet-d ouiid rîsk
he does; when wilt tise tasI Suikot stop, eh?" money, tiîne, and peaco of îuîind iii tise struggle brut for the
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ho0pc of a sulixi rcward, andal hre iav the reai juastificationa of Élie io-ton Istai huaiimer fl thea guai f.îcories Nwere Sias;xunIxhed

ite J'atent laiws. 'flaay rir ait liberty ta fucel somne 8atisfac.- from thé cro8sIaita Two satacl bloc-ks %tr i eu tlcn ecaireai ait ia
,unm nt the ai. t titat tlauy did at sat crises agivo a solid re- ec corner oftxo crosslîcad aixuve, anal two othaurS at tlae bases

wyaral lu men wlau dui.et,. tncouaragaeent, andl ao onu couhld of te poles %t strong roal beizig rave tharotagl one orfti
disputaitulatlitu I.îas, if exîattgtt tt.i, oaaglit ta bu 80franied lower snatcii-biocks, it passexi Ilroucixth litiuppair corre.spoxnd-
a> tu give the gra.alest chanace of a riwxard ta flic aneritorlous. Iîxg one, thenu throagli the laige block ata down ta anotiter

Il ivas imaportanat ta every etigiaxear to consider wlaiethair tlae aittticlied to theî portion of tîte Iaanaer rt.qaahrea to bai lifted,
t:e\sxag i.îaa tuil bu nxainied, andl if so lin waat, manner, aîfterwarda ascendlx.g agalat tthroiigi tai laîrge bloxck aind hassi-
and titu quebitioia weta.sptipa ly aaîîurcsting now, as tiac was ing dowaa the seconlaieg of tuae slacers Both endaas of fil-- rou
a rumaaoar tbat fle itaijaseat (,ovuriraaaent aatended ta legigiate waru raade fast ta crab wrinchxes, roaiwi witiat taay %vert. t olaid.
un (lt Sabjual. liat îug stateal Ébat an lais Opinuion file t3xast- Tlius whon tho cross straiai of lifting up tht, %%elittbl carae

xaag ra.gtltioni, Iy %ylat-i arovasioaaal protection xaigiat bc laad upon the sheers il %vas t osiateracteal by fica tension uft tc rpes
tir a .iaaauarit. saam, wa8 (fuitei faiaie froaaa tlae objection t0 ma. down each ieg, bat aiacessftrily tenliig lu at.id) tlaa legs.

1,ing tiu patent alsuif bou elcIaa, Mllea it enabicd inventors to 'fiare wcv, If coxrse, a tendency to pul tit f1eetat of tte situer
diawa 0) ait tirata anad comapiaite specificatians, tho Profesiser legs %wltit tijeir shoes o11 t position, tint tii wa:, iaisily uvair-
ntià oa a 10 ay lléat the lotiovtng waIre the cief reforans inxi coane lay attariug thai legs at lte bouttan to portions ut tuai

me attal Ialws trilti were îaopaalariy Suggested :-L. 'lhat a foiindathonx already fixeut in flice grouaad. .A bataikl of ttber
p.aeaat t-ases t;ltualal lau lraud lay tOo speciai tribunal. 2. That piaared betwe(a these cffectualiy prevviatud 4'a i tiatg ut thta
1latt i hutaldl oaaiy bu graintail after tue! Crown hal la saineo legs Pour guy ropxe; or stays %%teru attaLiaa luo tuai pauis anda

aualavtr t,sttud tlie aauvalty ail Inmportance of tu invention tcrosslezid at thela' poirnt ofjuniction ta stuaady lthe tlieur,. Uate
1. Itat paîUt.ualasiautalal lat remlain v'alut uaaiess worked within of tiausc was secured to R pil1e of baiks i li xt- aidjatent tiaaaber

a a.arlaaaat fante. i. Tliat lthe reivards for successful ianventioaas 1 filds iliist the rcaaaiaing titrei %îere atttthixau varionas parts
biluaid L it, a b> t7auvuaaitaaauat taastuad of hein,- earaaedin tradte. lofthe sxrroundiaag baahIdiugs. iatit thea atrain txpun t-ase wai

'.fiit îLe! sLaLhtt-.i watxie.,ssa shuiald bc apîaoixated by tihe very tritling, for thae angle whick tihe auleer.Iegs mxadei viatit tai
arataualti trying tlt: paltant caser at'd not clausen by flice two perpeadicxhar wa a Saliglit that whcin tae %% tiglit, celuiaa. on

partits tui lte suit. Notte of tilt-se sxuggestxons, lie coasîlauca, thiacn it aicteal amoat in the directiona of tiacir luaigla. fIientei
,t vt;r> duepjay hhlo tuai axisling iaws, haut aiuanca ratiaur ait a mneana was arrivedl at for manipuialing lthe ingei litabs of

Lt-t-r 1 audes t-O Raarl.inIIaat %ithetter a patentwas valial or not. the stesar haimmer, anal deposithng; lhin any rutiîaired looita.
Tht-j jauiltaî1 ta> ltai fulloviaag defects ini tho prescat inethori 1 tioas, of tiae sinaplest pssiblie claracter. By loounrzaag andta
ut aaaainagthis vaiality :-I. That tlao Court somehimes tighteninl, the side guys a lateraI inoveitient %as ubîtiitatut,
jaJ1aU .. uidt- ttat îxndershana the patent, Uic issues or the %%it- Itue crossiaead adanitting of titis; axia by lierformiaag a satiaiar

nts6tab, _'. Tliat pxateinte ,-cre oflea granteal for so-calied in. operalion witi flice two back guysa a forwvaral or a b;atkwvardl
viatiaotas wiiltta h cal en revtiaxsiy patenleil or- discioseal; :1. movement was securcal. Tucre were, of coursea, staatdying gaay
'l'lat patlents ivaiu oftai lisegl .as nacrai traps ta catch those wiaa ropes t0 pr-vérnt tise caistings swaiatàg abut. aaaar aiograviaag

rt-au> aaîroaiuauxt ait xxaîîroîa.uint; 4l. Tisat thecrewardR or pro.- sh-uws the plan adopted, as apphieal to thei lifting ail a standxardi
atl, troa patIenth breataca uttea ho bear a very inatse relation ta N veighing ispwards of inl tous. 'rite crab waaaa.les %verr; keat, an

tht-ar ral î.iue , axad .), liat suaauaalîlic witncsses becamt- par.- position by hein,- loadeal with phig iruait, and by buaaag caixneuf
laa. Ail tiisu verai ruai ticteas, but sane of thein lhau ronts to contiguous parts oftis bxuildiag.

îe auel)ii ia tiae nature of tiîiugr, thiat no change uf iaw %vouid Tlae furcsat-cs for flice new hammer aire of tue. oralanar3 rever-
Latitb alastuart tuant. fbaarahory cliaracter, but of a1 uite unpretudeneul si.e, lia uraer ta>

Aifter dasxaasbing ait soine lcngtla thei proîîosedl reformai andl conlain tise enormxous forgings wvhaclt arai rcijuireal tu bai raikual
lii Ii,ltq ailmea ait, tite Professer sumxned xxp bis opinions as Ito the %veiding heaI in tiaux. Ouly onu in ar.taaliy liaasfaea

tIllhaw. .- i.lu patent laws sisoulal lae mainlaineil and need not Ianal in %vorkiog order; tue second is la cuurdu of r.îaial cotta-
t ,.itti> usudifleai, lisait any tribunal or referees appointed ta pîcîlon. Tiîey poisss at tc Saiante Unît- ceail petaliaities

,utabaai. r tlau aîovaiity or utility of an application fuir a patent iof construction wiir tviii bc deýcribaid in daite cuurs-. «li.> are
,titaali ui> haâvai powair ta givu ait opianion, anal siaauld not bui arh blt upon a block of concrete 4ft. tiik, laid in axa eixca-

iltatrti lu* lectltriahtiaur lthe paateint was navel or useful ; liat vallon diagout for il, axia ltxving hargesiabs of t-ast fruit Ixaceai
putaît iaeea ntat bai maulle clacaper; Ébtat the nominal pxositioat upon tuhe top, sa as ho distribiixcfhic pressuri evenly tiaroxagut.
vt liai, bt-ittint wîtnaist sitouic bai naae ho agree tailla bit. reai ont the ît'lirle mass. t'pxoil these slabs a sins of trast lion
1eatiui, %tit tuai the reward ufthlie iaventor slaould depenal on 1 Sttaulards is erateed for the fluor of titu faarnace tu rust oaa, touar

aautaataag> tbut the commtearcial sîxccess of tue patent. rotys of standards being beneatilte- iearlia, wixarc, of cuart,
th1e grealest iteiglit, that of thei Il heat,' cornes. T'iî iterrl

________________bas four strong caist iron girders airounal i, formnag a >quarc
framai abave lthe Standards; anal tuai bottant of tuai lîcart con-

~,.sista; of thick t-ast Iran siabs It is sîaaak aibout ift , So as 10
THti Wa OLVa I i 35.T 'I l M IIA.IMMER. almit Mfa uieep bcd of fettling behng formed ivltia it upon

-"raut on f lta 5-t Naanyl.s teauaihamam t~cftlac iron siabs. Girders also rusa aiosg flie bides of tietu ruacuTl,, -r(,tio oftil- ý5-tn iam er tref iflcr for fltic wali-plates anal bria.k sidai ialiaigs lu bai blait on.
tri altll ugh perfortacal inter flic Supaervision of a rejare- 1 These girders t-est upon the standails befurai ailudica tu. Tl'ia

q.-nt ixv, front bla-srs. Naîsat>nytlt, Wilsoax and- I, o., %vas nover- 1 ndl tralis are built upon large cast ironcrubs-btants, Itiitia are
x is ctiaauly t-ondutd by farienueanta artillecrs ofthUc perforateul transverseiy trilla haies andl groutual luaittlxaafaaaly

C'va nux l'a( tories in thta .1rsainal ail Wutalwiclt, uxiaibite a 1 lrevaint their twisting anad bu(kiing wiîb thai lient. 'rThe
xxasaa poaints of iaterest in tint contravancis: b ' triuu at wa two aide, walls 0flthe furatace, anal une enal waii-xthat our the

4elu' la wi~as an îsndertaking oh tionie maagnitude, ais tiae 1freplace-are constructeal exhernahi>' of ligtt lataes ot catit Ia
pntire lia&git of tixe liammer tas ovur -15fI., tintx was acces- -etpg t0whih~ne thecle acnac luaa
sary 10 mise flic varionîs portionas, several Of wicl weiglaed ribbead on lte oulside for strencgtb.

* i luxas eacli, t10 a stili greiear clevation in order 10 gel thea
ini ptosition. At gigaxslic pair of aihtar legs Nvais consttucteal
ly Mr. Neiaiv for litis purpose (sec page 260.) Il consisteal

oftwa carefuilly selecteal far-lioles 74fr. long, having diae bol- i PaaTt, Dec 19.-Tic caigineers of flic Huxrons anal Ibuebý c
tain earuh roxuiuicul anal working ina sockcts ia two large msove., Rail tva>' are making rapial progress ina the surv. y ofth lit ne

ai'.- treaud, n Il thoca." The sisoes coulal bci shifleut about la 1fron Perths, via Franktownu anal Richmnta1 tisa city of Oittawa
ally 1Il iaaeca position, but were retaîned at a normal distance It will bai an air lino for over tisirty miles, fle greatast cutting
,tpart o' 2ff 'ýear their summits tivo stout eross-pieces of beinIl no' over fivo laid. 'Mr. Fowler, Maxatagiiig Direc.or,
lxiii r w. ri mnade' fast on citalaar siales of the utoicx, stipporteal accoxaapanieal b>' èr. Strong, engineer, cairefully exan d tla

tM ni- axa- 4,f % roirtt iroxi banals drawa tigiat with boîta ana l he to-day. Nothing will pievexît the work bcing comxnct-d
axaIs, axia puins raanning liiroxagh tise pales benealli. Tue bands at Perth, cash and west, daîring Januar>' or Fabruairy, axia coxn-
snd plats adit tlach af a certain aimount of laIerai pin>' betwea plctedll ta h Nngaxton anal l'canbrako Railway iaa lime frîr lthe

th-, poi-s andi irsianl 'lTai plts tvere i a,!t. asaînder at the ncxt P~rovincial Fair nt Ottawa. A anrvey lins bren made fron
rrosslitaad A large hlock and lacliliog wiiiciî hall been ex- Pertha he eKingstona andl Pembroke Itaiiway, ina th townas-
prcssiy coristraaecd for lifting portions of tlae founriationa for Siîip of Oro.
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l~ll1l<)Ei) iilCOMPESSO.9.compresscul air enableès gis t caîrry at a MIIIalI cost fhli i.Wt
%vasted in wvaterfiiiis to points whiere if clin lic itlwif, :à

CON.tÇrrrî lIV 7111. iO:LAMATERiii~-0i FflOM THEi b>F5iflYÇ Valîfage, tho loss of 50 lier cent. iii the motive Iiw. il .
or~ MiESSII. iirlyS01iii ANI) Flii. enmnîl matter, zund tlie actuiil pîower obtaineîl tvil oq, i!,

'l'lit use of coinpres.meî ilir as IL motive lpou er la destiticd te general,nîîcr le8stha if genvratîed wl ti ou r îno4 et noin,
reeive ail cuiorîiotis dcevelolment lis its capabiulities and ad-. Thei use of comprcsscdl air l'or ijriving undîergrouînd il a li'
vaiîîiget; becîîmt, be'tttr id(erstoolt. 1% liat colntiesa wcaitli cry, %viethler it bu liitn-îgîerock.î(iriii', coal., i

i-,4 tliîo vil away il% flic uolîceded fils of Our rivera andi fli or other machiinesî. is pcculiarly iiivan:ige<inîz, for if jr..
1mwniv udiii of flie ocean fides, sînîî.ly liciause few consoler a valuable addition to tlic ventilatioî utl flie mineî oi 1il

fian t libower fliîî; wnsfed couid be eoîîveycd t0 almost any duice3 tlic templiriture, wliicl ii udeep ines is si0 x t-
alsfie t very trilling (-ost, liy mnîus of compressed air orItcr ecnrîdfmulgrtrdifi'sfliitn,,m I

toile frausmuission 1 As long ago as 1837, a surics of exiler- miorcovcr, isvcry diestruîctive fo iniit!.îiîiiîar
iniis iral mîagie ini iosciii, by order of the Itallan <iovern- Osie ofth flicief reasuna for fui' linsitî'd ajîjdlirztifi ïs I

mientf, f0 diteî mine the reilafauce of tubes f0 Ille flow of air pregscd air to flic transmnission (if hrfa", liven IL.
thronigh themn ; it was foulnd that -plexityand meclianical defects inii lic oniesîi.ial.,

1. 'l'lie resisfaiîce ii dircfly as flic length of the tube. Tliese defectz, Iiowever, arc beiiî, overcoaiio ns- tilt ntte.li
2. 1 t is (ircfly as flic square offlie velocity of tho flow. oforngcrsi lrfdf0lisbjt,îullinmli..
J. It ls iiiverstcly as tlîo diamefer of flic tube. of compres8ed air for tlic traniiissioii of liowet %vill i-1 m..
Andl a; flie volumie le îlirectly as tho Equarc of flie diatuefer edly receive ant immense extension front [lit- kunîplili. ti i, i.

whciî t'je % elcity il; giveii, if follîîws thata under a gîvcn pres. fliege machines. WVe jresent f0 olir reaiers on palge' 21 a tilt
sure andî velocity, thec relative rcsiEt«ance - f iat is fo sa>', the Ct onu ci thec most compact, simple, anIl lpi.Iicel of Our elle.

rt rsistalîce divided iîy fli power - will vary inversoly as flic comnpressera.
clbe off lie ili'tiilci'. If can bia <riven by meuans ofa wvater-wlieel, %vinuf-mili, îau
'l'lere is, î'onseqîîcnfly, a gruat advanfagc iii making flic cugie, or oflier niofor. It occlipies et!': of luit lu I. ftr

tuîbes ancf ojîeiings tlirougli wliici flie air lias f0 pasis as large inlcheg by 0 feet, 4 inclies oh flic groîiu jil-ii, andi 1lf,.t
ai; pwsiffle. Exlkriencc lias shown fliat tubes cau be made so iceliesin, lîciglt. 'lli air.coaîîpress i il cylinîfer.; ara,i) 2h ii, 
as tii ,îliow of very liffle leakage. At the Monf Coula tunnel Iin diamneter, 24.inclî stroke, and, iii fuis p:îrticîil:r maî. 1im
tio leak was ever foonîl in tubes nearly a mile and a half ia are driveîî by a 1.1-incli buit on a 412-incli îîullcy, inlLkiiz tLu,.t
ieaigfi, lior dii flic expanîsions aod contracfions of fthc tubes, I60 revolotions per minute. 'Vite air. 1îisfoxs are truiik.. tiin.

îlitc f0 chaîngea of femperatore, 'ppear to, affect sensibly tlic nected t0 flic crank-iuins by conncctiîîg.rods tlirde fi, fi,.
line4ssof fliejoints. On one eccasi n if became necessary tlengtli of tle stroke. The cylinder casings, tanke, bcdt - i,
f0 Icave tlic reeivers full of comprcsscd air for twenty-foiîr and housing-brackcfs are ail cast iii a sinigle piece, iià;iîîil
davs ; flic lossia lal fliaf fime diii fot cxcecd --- part Of very simple anul siibsfantial structure. Theî craiik-wliieeIs ar.

flic (1.11Y supply. jtarnud and balanced ; fthc crank.sliafr, wliiciî aise cardie, ftle
If is flierefore possible fo transmit power by comprcsscd large spur-whcel, -s oî wroiiglit iroil 7 înclics diaiieter i iw.

air f0 vî.ry great distanices witli scarcely appreciable losa in Ils tefli of fthe spur arc ofsmaif pifch, but are sfruîigtlieneti tna
f iaisiffisioî. 11iere is, liowever, a mucli more important shroiiding on ecd aide and by one in flic middlc, iuak1 ûn,

sourcu of loss flian fliat jîlat mentioneil. Wlien air or any really fwo Nhecls in ono casting.
oflier cînsfie Iliill Pi eowpressed, there is generafcd an aîîîount One of flic mosf imporfanit fuatîrres in flth is rs. i, ai
oflieat; %hicli i flic exact equivalent oftlie forcecemployed in ingcnious confrivance of M.essrs. Recynolds & Fibi. b% wvliidi

thliceompressioîn. itis licat, in practice, la radiated from, fthe tle air.dischiariv valve drops front ifs sent as soon lis %lie
i'ompressor, flic rescrvoir. and tubes, and laslest; when flic sure in fthc rceivcr cxcucds fliaf for wlicli flic %eiglifc.i lc%. r
ciîmnpresqecd air lias aftained flic saint-~ temperature if pos8essed is set. This pots thie compressing cylînders in dire, t toin.
befori' compressiug, if lias lost in co)Iling exacfly as mucli monicafion one witî fthc ottier, s0 fliat însfcad of fthe e.iz;ýIfl
power as was expciidci in compressing if ; bat since flic air being sfraînecd by flic full pressure of flic stcam, auîî îiahiiz
sf111 reiliains uioder a considerabie pressuîre, if aliowcd te ex. a useless expenulifurc of work, tlic work donc is bn1 siil o%.

Ipîînd, ifs feîiîlîrauilre falis bciow fliat of flice vmosphiere, and ing flic pistons back aumi forth frcely in an tfinosliie t.on*
iii îo doing it dcviclops work, but, inasmuchi as flic temper. pressedl fo flic saine degre on cadli aide of flie îiitui.-
atore inexpansioi vili not lie dcprussed nearly as mucli .1 it Americeîi Arlisali.

I asi ncereased in compression, flic loss of uvork will always lic
coiisiderable, inecasing avifl flic pressure f0 wliici flic air lias
lias becîî subji'ctcd ; this loas is moreover susceptible Of exact Il %V TO SEE S'1'IItEOSCUOI'IC PICTUIIES M 1 l'llufi" .1
calculafion. lîîking flic case 0f flic Mont Cenis; tunnel, SFESOL
ivliereae pressure of six afmospliercs was attained, flic air, in- S 1 JOJL
steati of beig com'pressedl te one.sixfli of ifs volume, as %vould 'Thic ability f0 sc binocular pief ores iii sf':rcoscoit, r--liçi
bave be.-n fliecise wure no lîcaf gcncratcd, acfually ctctrcd is fwofold in ifs bcarings. Fîrstaloorpîercî,.îi.
fui- rearr oir %icen ifs volume had becen reduced but 3.6 finies, properly mounited pictures wifh flicungassiatud t; e iviiiia>
anti tlîcorcically, flic powcravailablc would have been but GO mnueli pleasuire as fliaugli lie wcre iiig a1 sfercoatpvjic, IL,.
per cent of tlîat cxpended ipractically. if was soniewliat leas 1 effucts of nearness anti distance will ic qoife as fiîur.iggiJm

f han filis. If flic air werc compressed f0 ciglif atmoapheres, apprcciafed, anîd, as a wliole, tlic advanfagc uvibl equait f uit id..
fliire would remain avallable but 55 pur cent., andi for about 1taiied by îiroîier stereoscopic inspection, keuping Out ut ttjýLL
cieven iîtmospileres of coe ssin but 50 per cent. of the flic cîilurgenicut obfaincd by the cxautinafiu firoudit û,
coînpres.sing powver could= bancd. If the compression is cye.picce, thc fonction ofivliîdîI, in this case, la tu etilîîrge iiç
less, say four afmosplicrcs, 67 pur cent. wooid bo saecured, lu. titrcs as uveli as te diverge flic rays coming front flun. Javt-
flîree afmosîlîuces 72 per cent. uvould, azcording f0 fleory, bu dcnfally arising frorn flu is flic possession of a power ofli2iig
uvuîilabuIc and.so, forth, ; hence wc sc fliat wliurc flic lowcr aîble instanfly toi dcfecf, a pair of pictures ivlîicli bave beva
pressures will perform flic uvork f0 bie donc, and %vili not nie. wrongly mountcd. &3ine finie aince a -%vebb-known wlioiesilc
cessifate flie use of extra large and zostly engin-es to %lfili7ze dealer in stercoscopic êlides ln London was very mutl, ,.ui-
flic pover, f here is an ca-idenf advantagc in not using a vcry prised wvien, upon beatowing wliaf lie hupposcd f0 bu -t Jiivî
biigle ieicre of compression. cursory giance lit a uniber of sfcreoscopic pictures siitin

To tils s of power, îîractically inlicrent in compressedl air, for selection by a phiotographie, wu fbucw a niumbur aiI a
aie uist afd flic loss diu fo ifs transmiission tliroiugli tubes , bcbng unsuifed for sale on accolent of ifiprojier mouiaitiib.
fîis, uviiere flic prcasire is nmot excessive suàd where flic velo- and this gentleman also marvcfleil wlicn, upon te5;totiý çavi .v
cifîý i rtduced iîy in(ue use ot large tubes, i8 a maichliaaler flbese conufemrncet jicfulres in flic stereiîFtupe, lie lteuaiit tiit 'iu

lien of lu,,, flîau flic otler i if uvould nef buc over onc-fliird or- cv 'y one of theut flic effccf %vas lcui.eîiu nit1 ub
sie-.oiiitli of ît, anîd in carrying thu air flirotigl say 10 f0 15 jec ýs being slicwi as flic mîore dligtant unes.

m~iles ut ipe wouid not excecdi say 5 f08 liur cent. J3elore giving directions wiii relî,ecf fu flic iîicflioti..-t uhi
.%,. %vu have btafed if is impossible, undcu ordinary circumn- flic eye nîay bie s0 tutored ls f0 re.ifly discern iîefnevi,à i.-

stances, Io tiîilize mlore flian say .50 fe060 per cent. of flic onu uînd flic otlier, ave rnay observe f laf, if a lîrant trainla
power expeudcd in compircsbing the air, yet, froi flic fact fliat> binocular camuera negati,,c lie llati.dlac uici n ftic efcfto-
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sCcope, the(, tflieL wilI li'ueîîOsOi that is, relative posi- slightly or, tg) state l! imoro corretly, b*y ruî.dering theni parai.
fions of Riear andî' flitiiii objects wili bu reverscd i but, If a lui, stereoscoliie pictures niay bo ýeen in ail tlheir marveiions
lerini front Il Ilgativt' tai'en by what, is knoivn ais a IlLatimer- relief wlthoutan instrument.
tlark," camera be e.iniiucd, il will lie folind quite correct. Ti'lt converse of titi, is more vasy. l'ie plctures, whlch must
in the tonnler case the' right, oye is malle to examino flic pic- bc ie vcrsed, are piaceti directly opposite tlie vyc at a iitanc
t urŽ iliteii'ld to be, luîd lvlii, slioul have been, opposite the of about eigliteon juches, and aut object of smail dimensions,

left rye, andi vit e ver;.JlIere s s mpl iue to' observe :-If s ucli as a pencil, helil bot'vcen flhc eyes andtile pictures lit
oieqjie hldxigthesesitve lae bs benmotionicss; dur- sucit away and etçiilit a îlistanie tlîat when thic righit eyo l

ing th(e takitng et' I,îtl sigles of file pictiure or 'luring the li- dirced tu the' loft picture it elinli intercept it toi sorte extent,
orsin f boîliend- (-otftle plate,tiîcn Ille iniges nmust be trati- doiti flic saune thing %%-len flic rlgbt.iînnd picturc le vicwd

pseibefore ttiey ( titi be sevin in stereoscopic coliet. Wue ts: by the loft eye. in titis liositioti, examine the pencil atten.
11o%1 assuming tilet ordiuar * instruments have been useti, an<i tiveiy, anI tho immd will souri realisc tlie tact that thîcre arc
CIO net intenti out vbLservatîO1is to apply, in anticipation, to Ilîrc pictures in tlic background, the ecntreonee of wlîfclî
otliCr retlectin inîîstrîuents wlîicil migît, easily ho iuvcnted, may, wvth littho effortg bo made the suhject of examination by
anti ncnrly as eawiy madie, for the purpose of controvcrting te the eyes. Titis mothoti difliŽrs from tlic former, inasmuci ns

ie. the axes of tilt «ye converge, te sud' ait extent as to cross
îloit a second advaîîtnge ariees-atul tlîat nlot uîercly the abi- between the cycs anti the' picture. No pain or perîl whatever

lity t0 uliscertu ltween correctly anti incorrectiy mouinted to flic organs of vision rusuqitts trotn tbe proper examinatbon of
pîctttrcs aind of seeingm bot in siecoscopic relief, btut one of images lu this meaner, aithongi, like everythlug cille, tilt-
iThirh %vu ha% e freqîîeîtly foiail flice valtue when tlic binocular power la capable of being abuseti.
Iclamera %vas ilirectet a vîew-wve ailude te tue power con-
terreti of secing upoi tile grounti glas, ef tlie camera the lire--
cisc effvct, ns respects stercoziity, wich wilt evenluaily bo
preJcict. In flice course of our experience we have met witi N EW PilO('ES; FOR ILENI>ERING GLASS ilAIL' AND
ver)' fcw mewho wue fAilly alive te Ibis grcat ativantago, or wlîo, FIIIE-.PiIOOr.
being ahive to it, coultil adequateiy reatiso il in blîcir own
1îactice. Yet it la truc tit, bv a slighit opticai effort buth Tîte Salut 1>eubic of Lyons gives an accomnt of soino experi-
te imiages tlîrom i oit the -,routit glass by tht' lenses of lthe ments titat have latel,- lîcen madie with a vicw te testing the'
caiuron cati lie resolvoi ini one, nul titat image ponse.ssiîîg vaine of a proccss, ;si vonteti by M. de la Ilastie, a manufacturer
aIl tht' relief to bu found in nature. of ot irg, for strengtlicning g1lasi so as to rentier lt not only

Wc iiowv conte to fil( umeans to bu eniffhoyeti l'y wblicî sucllhbail-proof, but aiso bo ress tbe effectif ef firé and accidents.
effects mnay bu secinred ; minc, first of ahi wu shahl suppose tFhe riThse exîîeriments were carrieti out at the railway station of
ase of a i-rý;ot tisrnu, of le.irniu)- iiow b tee coi proper reliel Point d'Atittatliercqnegt of tue. anîhorities oft terailway cora-
a correctly inotînteti picture. pauy, ini order to sati8fy blîcto of the value of this invention,

'fl irst attm',ilt miust bl. nade by iucaîts of a diagrain. %%')ici' uaîll-tlIiY would bc of tbe lîlgiest importance toi tiltl,
tTpon a shîcut of pîlain, white' pal or let Iwo sinmple ink iiîarks, W%'ere itp5ilte rentier lcss lbabIle o breakage tho glass roof,
dois or croqses, b.' niatid close ho the uniler margin, and about the repairs of ivbich ton a serious item in the expendiheire of
an iveh apart. Nowv, îîpnn atiotiier shooet of whîite palier place irailway companlits.
any kiid of ilnk ilarkz, ani place it at ta disitance of eighteen A shoot of glass t; miii iniotrce in tiîickness, hielti in a wooden
or twî'aîy incite's froith. lb yes. Now hout the' former paper , frame, wvas placeti on loor of the' room, anti a brass; bal
in surti a mna'î"r lis matî it shail bu about blaltway botween jweighing LAO grammeas was loft fi on it, frora a heîghh which
the eyes andtilt- other palier, tht' marks bein,- ait tht' top and 1was gradually increasedti ntil tbe glass was broken by rtet
the position sncb as meru'ly to aliow the' single mark, te ho shock. It was fourni thaI ialling front a hieiglit of 24 cî'nti-
seen andtitin more -u inhAort, so thaI the twvo marks on tile une metres the glass was sîitlert by the bailI.
sheel anti the oi, iln'trk on fic Cther shall bue ncarly in a linoe. A shoot of glass only liaif tihe thickuess <('iz., : iniliimetres),
Diteu loch intenitly at flte sige,<r more distant mark, anti but whikh ball been prepared by the' new process, was then
wliîle doing so, the" tnitd %vill7socils become coiiscious of thn placet in the' trame, and tht' saine weigiit was ailowed to fail
tact that Ilicre tr"i- lie. ci Oqss or marks now visible silon upon il, gratiually increîsing thse heiglit, but without any effect,
the tienrer pliper, wviichi, by flic va>', niay bu moved inl or out even wlbcn droppîeti front the ceilin«r of tise roora.

frot Uc cca ii thesecouscinsimaes oalsce BI a Uittie VThe excperitnett wns noxt continucti ont of doors, and l~a

effort <lie 'yes cati sooni ho divertoti frout tise contemplation of net until the' wC1ight have been droppeti front a lscighit of 5,-75
fIle <istant muari ho the. centrai, ont' of the' thrt'e wbich in- centimetres, that the plate of glass ivas broken. Droppeti ou
tervenc, autt %n ii lies dlirectly iutilt,- petit of the (listant~ th(e grounti a abouet of the prepareti glass rebondeti slighîtly,
mark. anti witb a sotînti simular to that of mncl when thirown down

Wliset ifter il litti, practit'e titis cati bu cn.sily done, then Anoîber exjmeriment wvas madie witlt a view to b"st its resis-
maku two muarks, a lti,' fardlier apart titan tiose upou wilicîi tancethofire. A slip ofcommoîî glasswuasheldtil ieolatite of
thse fir;t atteilipî ws 5 itie, ilivreasinb,, if net but, lte distance a lauîp, anti[ at the cti of 24 seconds it snapped ini two. Tht'
tietweeil,, eh.'' i-iid t sîteel containing tht' sinzle mark. sae '.vas repeateti with a slip of tie prcpared glass, but the
.lfter tg-il iniiit"st, qpent in 11mb. racle of prisclico sncb -l flame bail tic 'beti upon it; anti evon lifter pluuging the boeat-
aMolet of centtral wiIliîve beeti acqîireti over lthe muscles ed gl sa sud. -y mbt colt' water lise glass was net broken
of tilt fl*sint a 1inn' ular piiotograjilit many thie bu m2atit Thc imptortance of sucli an invention may easily bo intagîtîti,
te bak" Xli' ptlace et lte .iouble.image dingratti. But Ibis pli()- anti its application in ai, ontiess vaticty of waya wili readily
tograîtît qloîtlld b'- caref.stly eilectedi, it must bave sîroug 1usd- 1sun-gt'st thi.nislves not oîîly t0 engineers, builders, &c , but te
t:ng c'larneteristict, anti, abave ail, is Il. ves muet ho nioutudti perlions engageti in alîîîost cvt'ry class of brade.
ntrarer lu cadi etîter tîtaî la usuel. It wbll be botter for thse t____________
sttsdent te select a wveil-ntarkedl picture, cul il throughî tht'
micdle, anti iniake il ovt'niap so as te bring ils elemenlary
parts cinser tngetlîîr 'î'ruait titis piettire as was doue witîs tilt 'ome timet ego the' English engineers cugageti on hourd file
diirratn. Let it lie' bell uit, at a distance of about tigliteun ironclatis ot tlbeT1urkisli fluet werc dismisseti or withdrawn and
inclîCs, agaîiht a shoeot et papiir containing a mark whicb is natives appointeti in lieir recul. According le bbe Levant
more tIent twic' am far tom bhe eyes. Direct te oyes îowartis j el lut Turkish muclianics ]lave since come te griot, souil.
lte mark andti let' wili itnperccptibly observe Ibat lucre are ,htving narrowly ccapeti being "tboiiod.1" 'l'Loso in charge
tiref photogralil,s intervcîîing betweetn tuic vision ,nt the o! the M,,/àomoudigrh, otît of thse largest of Uite ironclatis, hmat
fittag. Nno witb"Iut aty effort jcI the eye8 bu insensilly di- reçeived ortiers le get tht' uhip under %veigh. Atter soveral
rectedti owari til, tentral elle oft bIe three pictures, anti the fruiticas efforts to gel tise erigines t0 move, growing Impatient,
ititalit thi,; i, effectei lthe picture stands before ltna ini al, says bthe lerald, lhey began t0 try the virtue of sorte efthlie
tIse r,'li"1f t' itr.', briug compos;et of bots flic original ina-t cocke whose uses they had liati ne proviens opportuniby of
ge1, Wi' stivnt lierC- 'niier ifîho te philosophic bearinge o! becomimg acqualntteti witli. une of tituse took tlic recon-

1L1at;1i wu' notice is tht' tact. noitring artisans censiderably by stirprîse, answering their
Wili,, the tnregoing elfecî lias bou obtaineti, the eyes wlll researcises with ajut of steara wltxch quîckly filled the engiue

ever afturwaris, obey lthe w.ill, andi by diverging lthe a'cos roont anti scaidet Ieir bande andi faces.
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VA Lt (IVO NI A AT 1)1 Vl'ElICNT l'P1'i 'S. 'iflc tcrmiîiatiun ofi tlis L.opIical epocl in Citlifornia ivas
: nattkre loy ennrmon,; voleartie otutburist.ý, whieli îbouî'eî ont

At the sai tiîîg (il Ilii a hIli., iai A( adl. hi>) of .Siences fieild great streamns of lava on tile smoite of tile sierra Nevadn, covc-r.
lit t il( begiiliii iiîg (of tht' neiolitl, lr. .1. t . Cupiforniurly of lnlg cit irely large tracts towaris tile îiort h. dit fic sailne tlisait
Ii. a g tie. i ilogiva.î Sus salaîi.de suone int.Jretiig vI!nigrks ot Ille wiiole coutntry wvas apparent>' graisid by flec levatioîî of
aaliforn ia. Aftt 1 \, in oit da map of Cal i orffla antI Ne- nlew ilîouitatin ranges, and ilclacase of old nues, Causing tile
vala, file porion't noiv hutil Leut t overed t.b' sait air bracltish lakes t0 lie draincd, séat their lieds fihicti by %î'aslîisigs frot
vatit 1- (titing filie t'pocIît lire - e tliiîtz tlle age of matis, Dr. the' his, mixed %vith v'olcaici îatcrials. Th'lis great convtil-

a '"'ici' >:si(! that pi'olably isu. il (et iuic cicast lange tvas also sion no doubt exterîninatcîl n>ost of the' tropical clor ai-Il
IIIIIII r Nvater, of Wlii, I. n '.% it là,s vtlîh t..,,aît lemaîn is teftý ftas of Catitornia, aifhiîtii Fonte of ifs ri'ptest'ntatives laiigîtt

tI1 frait, if ancv %% rt < .. tI Il, t.at itgIo t. ' wa.idied away. have existed Inter in neighibotring regions, and their îlt»sccn.i
N'ititiotis finil % t h atý Lake: îith t xiâted, wvliîli hia% v' (hauts mii> still I h fonniliiii tropical Am<'rica. 'V'ingt ail a .re

l'it d.paicîtai .,là]. Ili-- Ao- t lie :'-îerr;x Nevada, but iolt extinct, is probable front the artalogy of tcrtiary specics
loit yet sîirvvyed tetioid-i te) do fitte cliv'ia lintits. 'ite Sie'rra niust elsewlîcre, niul fiont tilt- tact thant nnst of tlic marine anud

tlî'.n hlave iieelà suis, lua1%t ii., aIlI,,,t tit, la kes to standl wlîcrc i freshîiwater shlîIs of file strata depositeil at fliat liinge arc 'titI
tIlvîy wuuild( lloW (train ont .inltl. Mlost tIf Ilie States of living' souie however, only snttlt of California. M~any extitt

\,-wîa andt<I t;tli Itr tuvt n il 1,. tJ;Ilgt frcs-81%Vtr lake. landa;îiînals have bcn fonni tn lîavv livrd in Etîrop' sinte
fiiliîîg %vliat i, nii ta iii î lit . "toit lit t lin, ait %vliicli have tle appearance of manî on the -'artlî, and thiîr,' is strong evi.

sinie c'a~îîrt i as t, Jout ft-t .i alté; il i« C.\isting, by dence ici titi- Cainverais sicuil lai olliers tliat the, sait fact iý,
rni, t.aionà ut tl.t >al t. ahi a>à t c itatin' d lit tat*es «lii ni vrs, truc of Cahiforifi. It <tocs ntît, lîwecr ecessarily lîrove thtat

'l 'hi is !ýliown 1> tIilt dq ft ut rc.IlivatI'r .li'lls at jliýji man existe.l in thec îîhioctcn" t%[)im'li, as liiN rt'mains may have
11v.' i., :îlîve trt ln ai at litllo ', anti thet' bsuieu of ait- lie»n bi îed uneler v'olcanic, titlows oflater date, togethicr witlî

mata-r fossils lacer chais ftit (4.ît. tdj&i, in tiie-' Urcat ltasiit. post-pliocce :uîimals, Ar eVeit boncs of pblioct-ile spcciei; iii\tOl
In 'lfria tilt M4lau gtI.tt ititerîci batitu 0f tht, Sacra- witfi Usient by aid of volcanie convulsions.

iii. uto antI ý«în Ioaqii tly was .... tiiîîuil by bilekisl 'l'le immnîse pet'iodl of finjie fliat lias clapiscdl since fle plio.
îvittt'r, lis provt dal th5 lis à uage, ut ,'tî.rks disait porpoises t'oulait cette octi is shîown' b' tlic vist afctumulations of volc;inic

by l'rofés.tîr MiaI 5 .tioettsr livar kt'rn river. Ait the prin. inatenials îioireîi ont lv Molit, \Testviîîs on flit top of marin'
Ciri level î'allevs îîw fuîiihig Ilie best ,îgricîiiiural lands ,;trata of libells every on(ie of fle species still living iii thei
wert' silu Orcuîicd b> arniz. Of titi, il.îalt sea or u1the nceaiî. daeditt'î rangeais and tlit'refor.' of late pnst-pliocune date. Yet
'l'lit, guif oif Ca.lifI)aîi.t ( .ttlàtltdi uver lieu de.',crt ai liuuuiireih 1 hîstory and ile oevideace of huina» remaima go back thirciiî
îîiil"'i or mlore mautît of it~.î '.. liialh.,. ' only a thitn piortion of fliese volcanic 4irata 1California, liefore

'1'lit' S:tcraîit'vii, l .t,îl d.tts' i ugitlvts huantes (lie ti olulî à tile enid of file plisacenge, wvas certaiîîly hadly suitud f'or flei
iL'ait' (if cht txtstv'd at a']> titrnugi :ii inlet opcntîîg lit existene'of man. The dcepos'îts fornîid duriag Ilie convul.ýiî'

liusiail livtr, and another tlnî,îliz., >Mita, (IaraL Valley auto age, to, the' tliieknt's;s of liandrt'ds of ficet aie tlîciiselves al-
I >oît' rey ha>'. Tîtîs na.in> tsli r o>atîlv exitec' iwltchî iost ftestittîte of all t'ossil'i, althougl biîrying queli a riclî t.ol-
are 12. .W joint 'I to tilt tiais landl, auiliolà;g tlieli file peilunsula etioni.
of Sati Fn:iîicisco. Solit. of' tile iîlets llt:ir filc ciîast wVerc oc- W.hîiIe tiais was goiîîg on in ('alifornia, fiacre %vas probably
<'îi 1itdi 1'>' iii;r.slits, flîrougl,,i %ik(l tlic atintlals of fliat puîrioil a greaf geological Chanuge taikiîîg place in oathcr parts of fle

d:lî flc irîstisiî.ij, asSlo%%î ni by tict' rentvain,. of file world, followeil by fileglacialage. ln tfiais, flic nortien lie-
ft)ý:k'il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c. wI'lllà 0ldl(L atVaiicna hs iy lipeedIi oaoi a.*8dg,%-as inostly covert' lo

Sinijîar reiliailis (otit i.>1- titnt lait Ila:rford, ut fle C'oast ici', aind tiu great deposit, called fite dg Drift$" foilnd j»i Euroge:
Survt'y, oni Sanîta 1*dýý 'o laild, iliow fliat il un., tiie ifl iter actif tie Eastern States.

I iiiîî" to filitiiii Land k'i (Ir' *riîv' or uiar.Aiies, as îî't're 'l'lie G ieological Survcy provedl convulsivcly flîat fuis deposst
îîrot.aity i.%: IN foul ille fin. % of a ianits noie foring fle of eratie h'oullers (titi not reacli over California, aznti il ta

ý(Lu iitalî tti ci te.. S:tit.î 2îî,r îiatîil. ''Te evideiîcc of iîotibtfgil if tven as fi's as Vincoîivcr's Island. Still flic iii-
:liItlee ] ,a.±t.' î 'i Ille rtlll:tîîîS (Il litasie, land,1 andl frcsl- ltiencu of flic froacît îîriod was no doubt exerted lîcre ii flic

" 'lier 1un.l iiî fuîd if I :llt.v., tîîentiu.îteî, whiclh fuinn of extensive glztciers eoveniug ftihe ra -II least hli
liavv. bt clte tî'' <r t.,'illtî'îli In, depcîosits froin (lie al- way diwi flicir western sloute, and probabl% tlic highcst partu
jcîniîng lîîs ]w %. .t~i a. ileut îiot sfriking fornis, of the coat ranige. Noi ire have in stimuler a mure r'emsiant
(lescril'td M. L'fe'' 1,iti ici tilt- -- iReport ufthfli l'îifcitià of tliat grecat, icc-field,1 wliich no doîibt glial a grecat, part iii flic

ttetc ,,ctct a<i t t'vy tif tii.' srîoîe- iui la'ut yeai' , excavationî of tie treienris canons now cii deuil below il'hu
A tigt'i (I'ciîc I1l;,.'r ab~ usLarge' as fige I;eîîial ti"r fo'u:d in preî'ious volcaîtie deîiosifs of flic Sierra. Tltire is evidence
(.r citai lIivcnîn<,)rt. %'ate. i c 'unis tndti', aets) larger tua» aloo iii the' presetît existence of far nortîter» l:,n(I-slielis along
ilic 1xi.atiiîg km taint salis .'.o' alsO foîiulal tt file ter- 'flc witole lengili ot tlîe Sierra Nevada, tlîat flic glacial pericait
ti:tî3 (Pf' lîiîtnitia., &t.. M.ailla < ':'iîn'a ci'jorilie4) frot tftli progresses slowly, allowing filera to sprecadl sontttîvard i'efoe
1îiutialis (i lctt colintv. ui, tfit.n thL e xlstiltg camel -,its advaucc, %vithotît being exterîninated, In 1E'iroîic, if lias
ah'.. îale . tif ls-is.'lîs tititi't-r ''î' frota Alaîtteila contvi. becut fotud fhiat tian existed botît before autd affer titi. 1 eriagal,
1t.il;ilu tIîsolî 1'.ajrolle> conntitut ,I 'verai part% of Califomnia0 living, like the trt.sent Esquimnaux, on the edgc of li th e -
andulîl th' asteili Statvs. iar', r :îa lt ll'iig front flic livinîg tuai snow, andc advancing nortli agaili as if receded.

iforai. florse (J..juas occi,.Intauin.î of wliichî reinaiîisare, comnmun T llie e'nd ut file reigît of leu hirings uis f0 flic pieclent eltocl,
inin uost of flic Sates, thc,îgm i, Iloi-ses exisiei o» t]iis Conti- ia wivîti ttere lias becu very little change in thu ovilliites, <i
lient wit..;t it %vis îic'eri t' hir 1>estu RhiIl.ers tilt- land in California, îîltlîouga Soule changes in tltc fannli

!de'.,. riu.î,) cf %%lacis tecîiun'îti iaîned hi>' f'mnfz's'r 'Ilîittîey, anti tloma, as wî'hi as c'lincate, îvhiclt are yet uindcetriincid.
lia S.it'rrt Aviagla. lleîîiî:nt 1 1.7. e rzas. un"it of titi- col- 'icvolcalkic dlistliriccs have çontinuud ivith dccicasiug in-
iinonie..t offic great tussf aiinials tiîroîîgîliout fle Uniîtedl tensitv siutce flie advcnt of man in flic post-pliocce epocil,
Stat. s. illfdtt .1 znra~a:, ore ian', i'îîi alazo fouîîd 'l antd znav have elevated considerablc portionis Of .ai, especi-

Ini lln;iny localities-. dItiotiler Slpecies (X1. ob'sciiri.e) iin.t fbuccal aly eonthward, folioîvcd by increase of dry'uiss, anti jrobably
iii IlleG <ulf and's ili silitce tIn titi' 1"uttiltis fi tfile 1icrrm, Igrcafel' extreints of teinîterature. A rising of land ticar flhc
A lait.'la Cuiti. ~. .A great tortgli', 0-qual fo file Gala;îagos 1Amatie Sea volatil fthiler decreasc fle teciîerauire. .]ndging

18.8iisti ie bnit pm<ti>'l oif fracAt water, (roin a laku deposit friîtîî tht' cotitifilial dlisýcoî'cnics $tilt bcig iniste i»nflice stuldy of
<if Sîa cuitity. Ul.nais f piltw liait cocher tropical trees, tlî'sc latest formnationis offhie eartlîs surface iii Europc andîlihc

i Ilt'ty Iront Ilie l:îke huisins of l'e( Sierra. Heastera States, re muay safely ssay fliat a vast field stihi mematli4
t'rui tha~ cvideilices weperceive flaic flie climate of thiat openct for tlic inivestigation ofscience in ('ahiforniat.

S<a>' %vîas tropical. 'l'lie country consiscu of Ipcti:tsutlas anîl
istiN iî u iloc' of fiie p)çreeti 1-Eat Indtics, rcscitîblitîg thum -- '- -- - -

as in çliîitl.t andîî pruductiotîs. Fronite lc \tc»t of w.ift'
i Nlirrogail(liug fhicir., tlierc wv:s 'iliiilanf rainfu11 ill t luxuriant 1Thne Locomoti'es of (lac h'ord.-Ihr. Enszel. <irector of flic

i sg'Iîi, s,ttiit.iot fcr the aitîials tiitioutîil It iK not 111t- l'rucsiaîi Statistîcal lanrcaui, est'itttates flic nimber of loro-
uikî'y chtu lu s ofu thte.'t Ilillla:i iiîay have existeil hiefone flie motives i» flic ivorld at .il;7 ihir aggmcgatc force is cal-
1,Ii,. uite t'lîncht as %vt'tI us inii t, l'ut ill," t'xîtatintiouts :îr" stiîl culaftcd ai 10,000,000 horse powerý. $1ucli ettimatî'sarc, ]îfin%% ''ra
iisuifiicit to flcî<le thîts. ner.egFanily ratlier vague.
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I>IINCI PLES <I V IU MANIPU;LATION VOR E\- ICastings, forgiîîgs, and general supplies of tlic cretinag mont
GIN EIINU I'PIEN''ICS. au bc casily brought f rom thle other <leparînient.s ou trumck,

without tho aid «f the motive powtr; s0 tlîat the erectintz
l ut *L lAitn~1 LsiiN auid foitudry cranes will do the caîtire lifting dnlty reqîaireil ini

(6Coetiinueifroiiipage 231.) tuny but very large establishmenîts.
Vie auxiliary departuints, if (lispèoset abolit ait crcliîî

TtUR ARRtANGEMS:,T OF E.\*;asaRau«:,( ISTAiiLtIAMESTS. shop in thb centre, s)iouti be t3o arranigeth lat inaterial wlîicil
hlas to pas., tlarougli two or morte dcjîartîîîents eau do ho li. tiv.

1'lo finit and, perhluajs, tho imost important matter of ail in order of the processcs,and witlîout lîaviîag to t.ross dit cruttiitz
funûding engineering works is that of arrangemnut. AS t cofl shop). Cagting, boring, piatilng,(Iriiliing, tlll tltilg lt r .-
intrtial conoideration affecting the cost of mnanipulation, anîd amples, sho0uli fo0lloJ cachl ollier aud the bcîîuî~uc ar-
ffhc LOSt Of liaudling material, the arrangement, 0f aua tŽitab- ranged cl eordingly.
iliiiieît nay determine iu a large mlegree the~ profits tîtat îiav Wbenuver a casting is înoved t%% ike u% ci thaineî ttac, ut
bc carne 1, and upon thit3 mattur of profits3 dupentis the exist- moved and returucti ovcr the saine course, it showî laîilt nbi
enice of sueht works. arrang<enct, and uThes exes.lt anie rie a~lie'> 1<

A..ideu front the cost or diflicultj of obtaining ground sufli- any kind of material. A great sharc of the iiandling -tî,îl.u
dient to carr% out plans for engineering establishmients, the engineering establishiment is avoidcd if the inaterial cati b,-
dlivtrbity of thecir arraiuguiiicuit tliat is mnet witli is no doubt reccived on ai hlier levci tliau the working iloors ,if. fo.
oiting niaiuly to a %vaut of rcasouuîîg froin goecral prineiples instance, coal, irou, anid sand is receivcdl frona r.iîlwa> cars ail

ml ie piniiaraion, f th~plats.aritio l ilwr an CIevation sufficient to allow it to, bu tleposite(l wlicre it l'The imiariý ofthuopeatios crrid onin ll ork wantcd by ils; gravity, it is vîjuivalent 10 saving the ipg,'er rc-
dircLd o flc mnufatur ofmaeliney, ad he kiiti011quireti to raise it again to such a level if the inateriai %vas ci. -

hi1uwvledige thai i requireci ini planning andi contlutng siclit livered on the grounti, for if tlle coal, iron, or eandc, i, ntîu t..
wo %v, ould leati us to suppîose Iliat at least a,ý inucli sy.tcu lî-iseti it lias to be moveti lori'onlally, andti lldî ip, il lait,

%would exist in mnachinie sliops as ii other manufacturingr es almounts t I an ligi Iec
t.ib:ulinîcnts, whicit is certainlv uot the case in Ainerica, .and tt lfoth proioe ti icnsi te dliso liparn
lîarilly teu case in Europîe. tuîent furilier thaln to furnisli a deto the gcnerîi piacil.

There iF, liowever, tliis ditterence to bc considered : Iliat t hat sboulti bc consulteti ini devisinz pîlan., of arran!g. uitt.
ttlicreats most otîler cstubislimnus arc arrauged at the begin- Sucli generai principles are ranchi taore 10 lbc relacd tapon
ainu, for a specificamouint 0f business, machine SîîOîîs getier.îlly titan even experieucci n the arrangement of simolî, becauseu ti
gruîî up arotiud a nucleus, andi are grattually extendcd as experience must lio gaineu in connecxion 'cilla spcl:l couds-
tieir reputatiou andt the deoeand fur tîleir productions in- tions that ofteu wariî ani prejudice the jîîîl.4ient and le.id lu
crc.ise. besides:, thec variety of oîîeratious reqîtired in au nl e rrn. ~ ouigpaswîr lt oiiîisaedleei
gitiecriug establishmennt arc alît to Icail 10 a confusion ini .tX front tiiose tere suca e\periencu wvas gaitiîl.
atigenîeit, wilîih is toc often prouuoted, or ut ieasL fot pre-

vtnited, by lhe watit of a truie etimate of the cest of uaulling (To bc colitinrîed.)
augi iaoving îîîaterial.

'ite material consutieti 'y au engineering establishment
coiisîs îuaitly of iron, fuel, eand, aind luinber. Tiiese articles 1îcî)LUx.'ýS rHEORY OF ELECTI i l1W.
or tilîir uîroduct is, during te prouesses of - manipulation
coulinually apîîroaclîiuglie crecliug stop,from wlîîch finisbei IThe Swadish pibysicist, Professor Edlund, lias lalely îîublis)î.
tua-hiiierý' is discharged after ils eomîîietioa. Thtis constittîtes ed, in Stockhîolm, a stnail work iii whîiclî lie expotiuds li:
lige' trecting sîtoiîas a kiud of focal centre of the works, whicli Itlîcory of clectric plienonauna. he following short accotnt ot
sli-,uld bc thte base of a gcaîcral Plan for arrîîngeîaeut. TI.is the principies ofîlîls tlîeory 1 wliici ve take froia Lez JMonde;,
v:,tablièlicl, andi the fottndry, swaitliy, fiuislîing andi pattern may iot be unacceptable.
slioîs, regardeti as feedliaîg departmcents to the erecting slhop, Wec arc to supîpose' tie existence of a iatter, !stîbtle and
it follow: thai the coîinexious betweu hIe tructing SIIOIu ciastie in ill Uligiiest degrcc, expantieti everywliere, not îîîîiy di
and the clletr depattingîits shlit bt-as short -as piossible, and vacutin, but in thîe parts of sibace occupicti b» luotderale iut-
sucli as to alloiv frue passage for thec inalerial and cotumuni- Iter -, and Iuat; two molecules of tItis utiles, placed ai a tlistiti
cation betweu lthe anagers aui wvorkîîtien. 'i'lese conîditions front cadi other, are mutually repeill alîîng the lisie of tlîtir
îîould suggesl a enitral ronut for cecting. wçitlîItle varions connectioii, and in inverse ratio to, thte Fquarcs of lthe clistlicces.

l lîpartmcgnts for ca.itiig, forgiug, and inisliîg, radiating Viîe cleric cîlier, f.hen, resembles ait ordiriarî gas. As re-
frot thie crectiuîg slîop iike tlî'* siiokes of a ivcul, or, %liat is gards thec relation of ciluer to lthe rest of mtatter, wu huave
iariy lte saine, branciluî off at rigi t angles on cither sigle, i mcy to, suppose thaI, in the b.,dics calleti good edcc tnit con-
aîîîl ai. one undi of a hlolow square, Ica -ing lthe fourtlî sie of duciors, the etlier which tlîcy contaila, or :ît least a part of
lte erecling roni t0 front on a streel or r..ad, pcrmitting frec <lais, is displaced easily frot onu 1p0in11 to tottier It is stuhi
tesit for tîme machitnery wlicu coinpietud. Pest,' thai, as i thîe case wçitli ordtiîaty gas, thîe niolccilcs of

liy -tr arranigement of tlàis kiti4 the niatcria1 is recels-et on electric ellier muovc casily, ant eaui bd ulis;hiccîl witl lîttie
Ilie lieripîlery, as ive îîav says lte lîroduct discliarged lu thue force. If thecillcr is litmacrial body ivliclt isa 21oui.cotdutîcor
tenîre, antI the coinnîuîîcation I)ctween dcpartmnents is thec of electricily, titis molîility is arrcs;tcd,.tnti it deîîcuds oit Ihiat,
tîtiat direct tîtat it la possible ho have. île obsurviug i th of tie înileculesof the material body. If tiais nt.oaicii
p.lants of lhe besi establishmîents of zlodemri arrangement, espe. body ie agass, or a liquiti wilh perfect iuidity, the hiartucles tif
cially Iluose ait Europie, te apprenlice ivili sec ltat thius zsesten cilter cotnserve tîteir mobilily; tticy arc thacu tratnsporte(l :ilouîg
i, approxinaahvl t0 in mally 0f tlacîn, esjîcciaily ini estalili. wilth tic înrîicies of tuec gas or the liikilc. Froint iits inobi-
înntls devolcil 10 the ntiafacture of Some siieciai class of lite of the ilioleenles of ctller iL nccssarily foh1low.s thtat thîe

îîcîrk' laydroslatic pîressure must le equal iui aIl dlirection-;, as ini h-
Iiantiling andi moviii.- material is in fact lthe lead.iug olîject quiis and ordinary gases. WC iuay, dlieu, apply lu the cillr

tu hie c(iusidureti in tlic arrangemuent of enginecering works, Ilteu lrinciple of Arciaimeties , thai a bodly ailtrotccl ithto a1
i lie comtrtîclivc iutanilililation eau lit watcltec andi estimuated, iunit loses a quantity of weiglit cqual <o thie iveigltt of lthe
inî 1tutts tietecle I by conilarieot, bunt laciulike ltu. de- flIuitI displaced i ougli, natutrally, lthe qutestioni lierc as utot
îigis lor inacluiuery, is a more obscure mater, anîd may bc about gravity, but about replînsion bcttwctî the inoilecîules nit
grcahil% ai fauîlt witltout tMte defecîs beîug apparent to auv but ciller. A grcat decai of liglît lias beeni tharown oi the apjilic:.
tIiose wltu are laigluly slkilled. tion of tItis lîrineiplu by sonie of te well.know, tîlamagnetie

l'resuining a enigineing etisinct o coîîslst of oiie. exeiets of Iiticker. He founcl thtat a inagiietic bo'iy
shc>ry buildings, aîîi te mîain olier.îhioîs lo bu coutlucled oui Ua in agnetic force inferior to thai of the hiquil in wliicl
tii :zroiutc luvel, lte oîîhy vertical lifting to bc pecrfo)rmeti it is loinl suspensiomn, is rciîellt'd by lit(- îîocs of tli iuag-
wili ha iun the erctiig retont, wheru thte parts of tu mztliille niet, ant lai a diainaguîatic body sttpe)%nlccl iun a auagucti Ila.
aret.uiîîe Titis otu sitoul bu reaclîed iu eveTy liait b>' quid is mnore strongi. rcplcti iîy the isune jînes tait il iL
ait tbvcrlicattl travellinig cianec, Iliat cati flot ouly bu used inl wec iun a hluid of gascons; malter imi magnetie.
turuiutg, înoviug, aud îl laciuag tIhe worlc, buat in loaahing it A ntolcciile of cuber is ai resi from the motent wçltici it is
up>oii cars or wagong. equally rcpellcd ou &U iles. A mateîlsi bodly caîîîîot nuovc
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BEET SUGAII FACTORY.-(Sce page 274)

b
under the effect of an clectric action if the ether wbi ch it cou-
tains la rcpelled on &Il bands in an equitl manner- If the ru-
pulsion bt lese at one side thait at the other, the, body will
luove, if it be free, in the diretion dettrruined by tho resul-
tant of tho repulsive forces. If we wîsh to deterinine t.he
rnovemont produced in a body, %l by the Wat of another body,
A, being situ&tedl in de neihbourbood, wo zuay, witout, reis-
stricting thm solution of 29t probîcin, consider A as fixvd and
immovable, and B alone as fret, It wonld then bc nuessary
to talus tb following circuinstancs iat - onaideration:-

1. The action directly uzerted betwcen, the ether of Â anid
that of B.

2 The action, on the ether of B, of &Il the snrouriding me-
dium, with excepiion of the ethtr contained ini A.

3 The action of the ether A on the ethcr wbich, if B wert,
removcd, wouid buL found in the apace actuaily occnpiad by le.

4. The action of tho wholo surrouudlng medîim, with ex-
cejîtion o! the fpace accu pied by A, on the, ether wbich, in the
caste of B bting rcmoved, wonld bu found in the space occupied
by Il.

Wo thus evidenul talus ail tho active canseA into cousidera-
tion. Tho first Lv'; cases hava refèrence ta, thu cffect of the
whola mass of surroundiug ethcr on the etber of B, the lat
twa expres.a, on thc Cther baud, the, saine cifeet on the ether
whlch, If B3 wt'ro rvrnov,*d. would bo found in the place actu-
ally occupied by it Now, taking the algcbraic strn of the
two first, and suatractlng lte aum of the, twa lait, we bava, tn
conforruity with Archirnudis' principle, tho expression of
the stovement gençrtUd in B. This la shown by numurous
applications.

MLoeBAL RasouacEs ar Birnsi COLUIA- In the year
ending tht- 301h o! Junt,, 1874, the exporta froin British Cao-
lumbia vert, of the value at $2,061,143, the gald dust and bats
exctuding a million. The, gold exp)orta in the tbree montbs
ending tht, 30th of Stptembcr, 1874, atuouuted ta $407,734 i
and ln Soptembtr alone, $i9o,000,i and thesù statemunts are
exclusive af gald shipped in privatu banda. A nugget weigh-
ing over 46 oz., aud warth upward8 of $700, was recently
takien out af Dease Crueck; it is stated that thia la the largest
nuggct that bas been found in British Columbia. Tho local
Governinent haveadsnt a party ta explore aud prospect the
bead waters of tha Stickeen. The, north st end of Van-
couver's !siand la thaught ta bu rich in mineraIs, as weîl as in
cedat, fir, and whte plne, as NIr. J. Coon buas accnded Niinp-
k!8b river, eight miles ta a lake fiftetn miles lu lepigth, crosmed
the, lako, and ascendod Camascana river, tinding gold diggingi
Mhat yull pay 3 dollars a day ta the band.. On the, lak, a coal
seain vas seun, and coppur and itou wera met with avery-
wliere.

Titi Nov Glasgow Chronicle la; pleaaed ta be able to szy
that operations ama to bu immediatoiy cornmenc-d on the ailway
froin Now Glasgav ta tho Straita of Cansa Metista. lichraiber
and Burpa, wba hava been mn Ilîlifax fur soma days arrauglug
final deiails witb the Local governmnt, weut over ta Prince
Edward Island on Monday, to settic up thua' budunss in con-
naction with the Island Rallway. Neit week thocy expeet ta
transfcr their «I plant" ta New Glasgaw, when octive operations
wiii tramediatcly cammenca. Enginersarrvtd hute on Mon-
day, and are, UOv engugod lu lbcatlng the lino.

tDecember, 1874.
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SNOW ROADS.

In our last wc gave an illustration of a good farma of snow-
plowv for country ronds and a short description of the bcst me-
tliod of constructing It. It seres taous, howevor, tieat no far-
nier shouli necd a snow-plow exccpt ta clcar out lis own.
private ronds onbis farmn. Snowv roads, wù menu public roads,
in Canada and also in the States, ývc believo, are loft, if flot
cntircly, nt auy rate, almost entircly ta tho trafllc which psses
over them, te, bo kept in order. In pretty public spirited la-
calities the lending man ta the village may often bo sc» aut
after n henvy snow-fall, witli his plougli aud a good pair af
boises, liard nt %vork for the gencratl good, ar perbaps, the young
me» %vite have speat a fev ]tours laafing round the biggest
ct ove i» a village store mnay volunteer a scratch tenue among
therna nd stait out, as soon as the storm beglas te break, to
track ont tue stage rond to tho next village. This is ail very
%voit t» its way, but aur roade, se Important an elemeat in

jout civilized condition, should not ho loft te sncb hap-hazard
inîprovemeat. It sceins ta us just ais neces8ary for the muni-
cipalities to look lifter the roads in %wlnter as ln senamer, and
vve are convinced tbat It would ho a great boon tc, the travel-
ling public if a track large enougli for tive teamis to pass
witlîont tunxtg out wera kept open ahways over ail eur
public roads. HA-avy stornis are flot; s0 frequent as ta teader
tîjis matter anc af very grent expense. While on this subject

j ov feel compclicd te enter our most cuiphatic proteat against
file action of thoso lnuicipalittes w1ilch are so obstiaately
persisting in adiîering to the old style of singla track. it cea
liardiy he flie expense af altertng the shafts, for this %vould be
as notlîing to ecti individuel farmer compared ta the advan-
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tage lie would derive ftam the improved rad. IL seelus to
us te ba but another instance of t iant stupid conservatkînu
w,.hichà was so well oxemplificd ln the case of fle farmner %vite
always balanced tho bag of grain on onu side of tels liors's
back by an cqually bcavy bag of stanes on the other. I'ersis.
tance in fuis systera in espociallylaunoying somotlmes, as ac.
curred rcontly in a parish not far front. Montreal. Deyond
this parish i ero others which tend adoptcd tlie double trada,
snd it only remained for this pariali te adapt it fao, to gî<c
theui ait a goodi rond into the city. Whien th,, iatter camne
up before this corporation they ncgatived the movoînerit
alniost unantnxonsly. It sens ta us that flic matter is et su[,.
ject for provincial legisîstian. No anc doubts the superionity
of the double f rack on the ac hand, or flic uecessity for a
uaiformity of raad on tlie other and thiere is little donbt hbut
that succeas and credit Nvould attend the attempt at p>rovincial
legisiation in its faveur.

As most, if nlot ail, of aur readers are aivare, the telegnai.l
aystora of Great Britain is now ia thlilards of tlie goveru ment
and forais a part of the post-office systora. A large riev buihi.
ing lias recently been erectcd for tlic deparîeat ta London,
and our illustrations on pages 264 and 205 shoivtwo itrior., "
this building. The extent of the work xnay ho jud-oed Itoîn
thie follotving description whicli we extract fromt the columais
of the Illnstratedl London News,

There are 1210 instrument clorks, of whom, 740 axe femlts,
and there are about 270 messengers. This doos nat tuclude
the engineering staff, or that of tlic Controller. flctween tive
and six hundred instruments ara bore kcpt at wvark, aud thxe
ivires flierewith conncctcd within and beîîeath the buildling
have an aggrcgate lcngtli of neariy three hundrod miles. 1;.
sides this cloctric apparatus thero are twenity-si, lines of pflk»-
matie tube, ivltl air pumps worked by tlierce powerful steani.
enigines, for conveying messages bodily, by means or atiuoi.
plieria power, hotwcen flic principal City offices anad the Wes~t
Strand office, opposite Ctiaring.cross Station, and the Centrail
Telegrapli Office.

ciIt sectes natural, ta the first place, befare wc examine tlue
instruments and flitr use, te look at the source of the elue.
tric flnid which constitutes their poiver. This is suppiied by
the galvantc apparatus ta tue battery-room, an tlic groni
floor of The building, Ile are mauy cnp.boards witli slieivcs,
upon which stand rows of cartiîcnware jars, calledl Daîiieli's
battery colis. Each coatains a roll or holiow cylinder of copa.
per, immorsed in a solution of snîphate of copper, and ail
inuer bath of snlphnric acid, witli pieces of zinc or speitcr.
Several colis are usnally joined ta work together, tlîe number
being greater or lbas, for tiîe generation of a enore or leçs
powerful enrrent. This wiil depeari on the distance ta lic
traversed, tlie amount of ivork ta bc performed, sud tiw sc.îson
or the weatlior. As mau)y as forty colis may lint joint use
fur a Liverpool message, or sixty for anc ta Ediabnrgi; but
there is more "leakage " at some times flian nt sanie otiiers.
The square boxes or jars, wtîich yield a larger amouent of cc-
tric force tlian tlie round oncs, are cmployed for the WVtîcat-
atone instruments, as these, we sh.tll prcscntly sea, conrey
many more words in a minute. Trie cngineci's foreman, wvho
lias charge of the Battery Rooni, informed aur reporter thit
fthe contents of an ardinary colt wvould be decomposed, by
constant werking, in oaa week. But the material ta not lest;-
the copper, wlien again reatorcd by an easy pracess ta t lie con-
dition of solid metai, is of extreine pnrity, and is rcnd ily îaur-
chased by tie manufacturera0f telegrapli wire. Ail lires are

1
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supplied toi Governmeuit by contract, but the coppor and zinc the boird. lie lvid no idva that îcny birds bred 8o bite ln the
battery-plates corne frot a Governumelit mauufactory ini (lou- 1season and the jiitied look iu lus fiicc and luis restltcss; siun-
cester-road, Caindon Town. Tite wires uscd hecre are copper, bers tliat nighit bore wvittu'ss te a sorroly tlat wvill suîdlv Iast
sBlentbed in gutta-percha, For the electric transmission of longer than Ibat of the poor inother loird.
limue signais, ivich require a very powerfut single shock, not

ia long-continit 'd strcam of force, a special battory is uscdl. Wve COnCludle, in tiis unui11ber, olnr illustrations Of tobaleco uia.
ThÎ6 is the Lu Clance battery, formed by pla-Ciîîg raIls of car- nuftictiiro as carried on iu F~rance. Tîtere, as livre, it will ha
bon, instead of copper, bctwveen the solution of pcrox1de of perceived that ail, c.xt ept the lîcatvie.t %vorl, is (lent, by womcin.
manganesC, in tlie inner ec-ll, and that of clîloridu of ammonia, 1 Tnie Frenchi peuple :ire great sto1,e!rs, itnd coîîequently the
in the outer cell. Theo Battery Roo contains, in ail, 23,000) industry lias attained immennse proportion,, andti he machine.
cells, but many of tlcso mire wvorked in sets or groups, more or ry used iii tle manîufaîcture i, baiti to bu uf the Miost MIslfulty
less numerous, connected witlî the samne %vire. Triero are, as5 constructedl description. Theu revenue, derlved fronithlis ar-
we understood, about one thousand soparate batteries Imere. licdo alone aitounits amîmually, !l Franuce, tea mt least 6,0.
The chiciencY Of anly one Of ihera can lbe testcd in a moment, 1 00 he numabcr of cigare amm.uolly couîsuuted le cstîîîîoted mît
b>' the superintendent in flue instrument-gallery abot'e. I875 millions. Ici tlîe Icîrgut establishmients, wlîiere LIme opecr-

The soutl-west is p)artiy devoted to newspopler dcspatclîes atives nutaber uiauy hiundredst in cadi, nearl>' ail the wvork is
and reports, auid to flic special Ilracing circuits; "the extra donc b>' machinery, even ta the dauipiîg %vhich bas becti tilI
force of spare instruments, on Whieatstone's autoinallo system, lotely univerEally (loue b), lind. lit ont illustrationîs, titîis
is placed hero, for use on particular occasions. 'ile two mnnit, oni pages 284 and 28.1 ive shlow the îuacking in sinal
castera galleries are mainl>' occupied by flie metropolitan te- jpaper packce of smocking tokba, cot, so uferlati as it is called, and
legrapits. Tliey contain 203 instruments, of %liiclî 21 arc du- tlîe manufacture of cigarettes.
plex, toi Morse printers, and 100 single needles. The cen-
tral hall contains tIce instruments iwhich are conneoted ivnitl Soute limie agi, ive al4i tie' :i illnstratedl a ilevic, th
time différent provincial circuits of Engianid. The provincial invention of MNr. Boys of Ontario, for titilizinq, the Motions of
telegrapli business enuploys 205 instruments mît the Central a sîîip, rising aud falling avid rollitig, %vith thei,, aveq, lu pro-
office; and of those 5 7 are Whcatstono's automatic, 20 are du- pelling' lier Ilurougli the tester. A âfr. Do)erill af Victoria,
pie-, 'r are 1{tugitea's ty pe-priutere, and 9-4 are Morse printers 'lustaa, ias re -nt ae a si. a neiin 1 e

Rut on the south side of the central hall are the pneumnalic jstmîts of the, experimemits ivere receîîtly deLsiled before tîme
despatcb-tubes for sending teiegrams bodlly, through an un. Royal Society of Victoria. IL would appear front tiiese ex-
dcrgrounid tube, te or from. the More important London ollices. perinents tlint the duratin of the voyage %vas '2,026 lionte, tîcu
un the ivest side is a taîl and %vide frame, called the test box, nunîber a! relis living 1,764,088, and ot piclies 1,0 11,137. 'Tho
exbibiting lu iLs front a greot nuinber o! metai knobs cîud apjîroximato amuiber of cocupouuid oscillations was 1.1 pet
wires; these afford Mens of establislîing an eleciric commu- mule, asccrtaincd by ieaiut (Pl a penudin. and eoie otimer
nication iwith an>' station tlarou.-houttIli kingdom. They'de- instruments, whiclî we btlieve are naw in tlie possession of
ive theïr poer fram 4000 colisla inte Battery-Rloom. The Mlr. Biessemner.

battery test box, above referred to, aiid.the sympatlîctic dlock,
ivith the clironifer, or regulator o! cloclca, are situated also Rteports as ta the ticcss o! tlîe varions parties abserving tIce

bore be~vee th tw.~veterngalries Th total floor space jtransit of Venus are rapidl>' coming in. At Madras andi in
is 50,000 square feet ; the mahogauy desk space exteuds lun Japon, Ltme observaîtions %eerc inon' or les,; ititerfereci wimli b>'
length tbree quartera of a mile."l clocmds. At Shanghiai tlie s1in xvas obscurcd during tic whîole

peniod of transit. The bera in India ail lu Emgvpt %vero
ver>' suceessful. At Cairo anc litindred photograplis ivere tiken.

.'.uy of Our rcntiers wlîo lias ever enjoyed a tramp tlîroughl 1 Thie Kimedlive is said te bave lent ever>' poqible aid to tbe ob-
a Canadian hard-work farest wrill acknowledge at ai glauce the servers.
faitbful delincation of tbe Canadian bunch on page 269.

To any wbo bave ever enjoyed bard imes in the woods, Preparallous for tîme Art-tic E'xpedition about ta be sent ont
asiv ave, it will bc suggestive o! many a coînfort-of b' tIme governmcent of Great, Brituuin, tire being rapidly piisbcd

firiglcd bfli ei of iLs bark in spite of long continu- forwvard. Tite arrangemente are undcr Ltme chie! supeninteuî-
ed rain, of extra plates and dishes ivbich when iised miglit danico o! ilcar Adutirai Sir Leopald M'Clintock wvho la well
be throcvn away and so relieve the tireci sports man froili lnown as an Arctie navigator. Twvo sljips have already bî*en
the uasty iwork of wvashing dishes. It la suggestive 100, o! Ltme sclected for the expedition and are beinig fitted, and an oilai
fril but, z-.fe in sliiu handa, birch-batk canoe, andl ane or lias lefL Portsmouth for Scottlauîd te examine Ltme wlîalers ta ho
LWo of aur renders na>' have sen an Indian bulletin in Liero- soecctcd for tlie expeditiomi.
glyphics on ils paper' inuer surface. iVe trere ocît once iii
lIme carly fait with a sportsman %whoae love of picturesque The production of beet-sitý,mar secdas Lu occupy saiewliat Ltîc
know almost no greater treat thon to, set lire ta thme tattercd sane position lin saine parts of France, Lliot tlîe praductioni of
liaging, bark and watclî tlîe flames rtisl up the tall rnnk, chmcso lias of loto assumed lu tlie Hastermi Lownshiips of tîcis
and ont clong the knotted branching stems. Bc repcalcd the Province. Ont illustration ait page 268 represeruts .1 sugar fac-
experiment, liowever, once too often for aur pence of mimd. tory on about thie saine scale as our clîcese faclonies. Tite fite-
On tbis occasion as tlîe fire began first ta hick alongtbe branches tory illustratcd is anc Iliat was muicl a(lnined at a1 recent exhi.-
we,.v;et otouislied ta hecar sbrill and painful cries. The uext bition. of agricuiltunal proiuîcîs amxl implemnents mit tlîe Champs-
moment a matîter bird fluttered front licr neat in a fonked twig lysêca, and is tîme reanîlt o! tlîe Cxperieiice O! %I. l',eîtlcra
of the tree and perclîing ana iicnighbouriug limb responded lu coiebrtced French prodlmccr of agriculuril imnplements. ily
mourafuil laug-druwn. notes ta te graduaully fading airill crics its mens the labour of six or ciglît utskillcdl mcii cai cmail>'

o f her brood. IVe feltaîmoat as sarry for tImo fisherman as for 1produce 700 or 800 kilognammnes of sugar daily.
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REVIEWS. pendcd rnodcrator Iamp; an aneroid, a thormometer, and au
alarin cock, and to each door 18 attached tMo ane of thle or.WVe have reccived a copy of an Itallan pcriodical, Le Indus' cuplcr, andI a notico of the heure during whichi lie le on iluiv

trie, L'Agr-otura, whlch le devotcd to the lntcrests of mc» The heatlng apparatue; i8 upon a new eyetcmn, that; of (uirall.
clînîcal inatters and agriculture. This publication le a very deauî and Talbert. This apparatus le cylindrical lu forîn, ton.
rceived ctane oparfaintcrweekng aticon a nwave taining a fireplace at Rte lowest part. and a reervoir of wat,r

reccvedcenain pat o anintresingartcleon ne ma above, connectcd wlth a series of clrculating tubes laidl Undjr
chine for the measurement of tho thickneses of silk and other tho ficor of the carrige. A email pipe led froin, the TresCti'iî
threads. Tite article le illuetrated by îîumeoue; drawinge. into tho tanks eupplying tho lavaterces, elightly "varmse th,

___________________water ueed te supply the latter.
Tho kitchen cardiago, iilustrated by Figs. 7, 8, and ýt c

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE. page 272, bae heent arranged wlh v6ry consicierablu (are
It centaine a range sultablit for cooking for frora four to tir,

%Vu have *reccived the number for January, 1875, of thtis bundred persone, nnd of coure je previded with aIl necesmsa,
periodical. lb je at least as biautifnlly getup asits predeces- uteneile, wlîich are carcfully eecured la tîjeir propur lateîs, ý0

mr nit full of intercet tu aIl whlo devote themeselves, munch thiat; the'y eliali net bc disturbed by the oscillation tl, y,
or lttl, t hoticltur. W ar glti e se tht i wil a hicle when in motion, I lacdi corner le a large reserv.,ir tr

or lttl, t hoticltue. o ar glti o se tat t wll p- water fed frora a pipe led up to the roof. lleneath the resr.
pear ini f dture every tlîree menths ineteati of semi.annunlly. voire are cuipboards holding table uteneilet and beside thte re.
The nieerics nt Rochester N. Y. of which the gnide le a par. eerveire are large copper baeine for washing uji thesu uteuui1,
tînl catalogue are (bu finest un the continent, and their pro- Tho interlor arrangement of the etore wagon-of lt
ucts, in seeds &c. are implicitly reiîd on by horticulturiete in views are ehown by3 Fige. 1 te 4 on page 273 correspond,

the Uitet Suies ad Caatin. eeewhat with that ef the depôt ca'rriage. It centaine (lrawers
the nitd Sttesand anaas.te hold a large number of bottces, a ceai chest, cases for broAj

___________________meat and ice 8afes, and euitablo books for euspcnding carasýe.
This veliicle lias aise two eide deore (oe permit thîe loadin?,

RAILWAY AMBULANCE CAIIIAG ES. and nnleading of goode.
Tho twenty beepital wagons (crne of wvhich we Illustrate t

Tte want of iopier ambulance crnages during the Franco- Figs. 10, il, and 12) are arranged citlier witli suîperim)*hjt-
orman %Var led, after ite conclusion, te a carefuil coneidera- berthe fer tho wounded, withi scats for convalescents, as&
tion of the best menue for nccomniodating and transporting dinjng-reomr carrnage, or filied wvitl, suepended stretchers.' ta,
the sick eud wçoundcd, and the IlSociét4 Française de secours 1of these arrangements can bo easily asud quiçkly tranbivrm,ý
aîux Blessés" bas designed tse Sanitary Train, the vehicces of te any of the ahuove-rkientioned forme. 'l'bc wagons t.an bu cm.
wahl we illuetrate this montt or pages 272 and 273, this ployed as ordinary treigbt wagons hiaving bido doors, they ai,
train liaving been constrncted by the Freneli Rolling Stock peculiar however in being madie witlî double ival18 in ordter tu
Construction Coumpany at Ivry. The train jes compused of~ preserve an ujuable temperature withln tho carniage, Part ut
tvcn(y-four veliieles, naniely : the àpitt_' bet-"7een tho wnlls being empleyed to stow away

1. A depôt wagon centaining drugs, linen, wrappers, mat- the beuclhos iorming scats for convalescents. The bedb are
treesces, stretchers, surgical instruments, and acceseonice. arrangei in twu or tlîreo tiers, the maximum aumber being

2 A carniage te accommodato four doctors. fiftecn. Thoy coasiet simply of wooden fraies, andl baching
3A coeking wagon. carrying tho mattrese ; the frames are attaclied te lîuok> in (Le

i A store wagon, for wine, food, and fuel. sideo f the carniage, and to suitablo poste, reaclîing front the
.. Twenty wagons for woundcd ; it being possible te inake floor te the roof, but wliich are very easily removed.

varions changes in titube veliieles, according to requirement. Each wagon bas a heating apjparatus and water-closet, ana
The, carniages are aIl arranged with end entrances, with a tho lighting le effecteti by tlie lampe attaiulied te the puwîî

u.t utral passage frota end te end, se that a menas of circulation carrying the bedte. Sliding doore serve te give frue anîimsion
tlirough.Ouit the train is îurovidcd, platforms being pîovided at te stretcher8, on whiclî wounded patiente are plnced.
bot lî ends of cach i elliele to compucte tlie communîication. When arranged te afford dining accommodation tach wagon

Tbe depôt wagon, illustrateti by Fige. 1, 2, andi I on page centaine six tables, the legs of which are locked te tlie ilvr,
272 centaiîîs, ne just stnted, ail the matériel requireti by but arrangcd se as te ho easily removed. The tables gîçe ai-

(lie doters and surg; crns, wlth mattresses, blanket8, &c. Be- commodatien for 30 or 40 persone. la the conivalescent wagons
iides tie end doors, (hie car bas two bide doors for the the fleor area jle occupicti with sente (bat cent bu eahsily sbîled,
t. ntry or rcunov al of stores, the end opeainge being o111Y Cm- sud as already s(ated, stowed away la the space betweeu th..
plùý cd for communication. Tho interior arrangement je ex- double walls of the vehicle. As wue have alneady state;t, iLb
tremely good, the stUres are placed inl drawers and otlior wagons, insteati of beig proîlideti with flxed bertiîs, catite
stîltable receptacîce, aIl being thorougbly classifled and aum- fltted with stretcher hede suependcd te topes dcpeuding fron
bered la sucli aw~ay tbat immediate access te any of the con- the roof.
tc*nts can bc obtajiiet. A desk for the etorekeeper le placed Each cemplete train of tweaty-four carnages iludus uni)
beside one of theo bide entrances. Beth desk. and seat arc made two special vehicles, the docters' and thte kîtelîca çarriageb,
te sI ide, and are upen hinges, se that they can bec instantly tho othens may bu emploved as coînmoa freight wîagon, la
ri, ioved wlhen aci.ces (o tho vehicle from the aide ile desireti. time of pence. The ductors' carniage, however, mîèy bis cm.
A binait recees in one of the corners of the cardage, and shel- ployeti for special purposes in ordinary tallic.-Engenesat.
tered by a curtain, forme the beti of (lie sterekeeper. The eand
pîniforuns are lightcd by mens of a lantera placed at each ex-
treimity under tlie roof, and tVie interior of tlie carniage le
illumiuîated by menas of two ordinary roof lampe. The eand Wie leara from the Polyteckntsches Ceatralblait tlîat a Guî,rt.
loirs can bc lecked both from, insido and outeido by menas of muent officiai in Parie, M. Ilathelot, bas succeedeti iu îieýip.
.t key whiich serves for each vehicle iu the train. lîcning a number of valuable documente whith were burut dar-
jThe doctoris' carniage (sbowfl by Fige. 4, 5, and 6 on ing the outbrenk of the Commune in tlat city. These liait lain
pagîue 272,) je fi(ted up with mucli faste andi luxury, andi se long in the tire that the lenves of the seliara(c vuluanà
il, .îplliunbie under ordinary conditions as a epecial saloon formed a homogeneous inss, resembling a carbonised biutk 01
carniage, Tite interior ile divideti into six distinct cempant- wood. Howovcr carefully it wae attempteti tu sep:irate c
mentô, namely, four separate roins for tie doctone, a watcr- lenves, (bey foîl asanden ia fine powder. Rathulut fîrst et &J
.eluï,et, and i, bimaitl doset containiug the warmiag apparatus. cntoff theback, of the book, th,;n immurde i ts wliult; in liaki
Tiesbe tompartmnente are arrangcd symmetrically on enach.bd then exposeti it at tlie orifice of a calorifer, te a pretty stio24
t,! (he carniage, se dint a dlean passage ile left down tbu centre. beat. Through rapiti evaperation of the water the nudividrl

Ehof tlie four apartmnns le fitteti with a bced, anti serves at! lcaves became looeened, anti could, with care, bc 'separatd
the saine time as s worhîroom. On unu bitie of the carniage is TIie successive pages were thon rend off. In titis îvay sbod
hingcd a binait table, fitted with writing materiale, &c. Tîtere 70,000 such documente bave been saveti. rTeo wrîting loo1t'd
are besides two chaire, which can bu openeti, and converted dul the papor itelf a brigbt black , tlhe former could be rWs
inte a comfontable bied. Encli cempnrtment centaine a sus with eaee.
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TIIE STIîVENS BAT'rERY. Icompased of selected hoiter Plnte, iYhich fl statcd fa have
heen tested ni; reccivcd, inuitier tlic inspection of an oficer oi

filis c',lobratcd Aniicrican ironclad wag, by the wil offic t flitc Gavornmcnt, and rccived anly Whouî fouinc ta have a
laie ïdwvin A. Stevens, oi Hloboken, New Jersey, t5l have been tcnsile strength of l".0,000 lb per square ladi af cross section.
presdltO(l, in a complute condition, to the State af New Jersey. Its, teaaclty fi; nt lenst 20 lier cent groater tlîan tlint oi lrou
Il vas further directcdl that the niacbiîîory and tools; used in ciistinrily used ln tire construction (if troui voEsle by forelgn
Nn.îrîuction sud not cxceeding 1,000,000 dois. in înoney, builders. Tho thickness of keel strake fi; Il lic' thegnrhrd
shouidli ho ppropriated fer thel purpose oi carrying out tlis st1rakes arc gin. thick ; tire intormedinte strakos lire of li n.
provision o aic will. It )vas still fartier pravlded ttatsliauid floui ; and tile wale strakes are lin. Ilu thicktiess. T1he keel
le, State of Newv Jersey net receive tlic raid ve8se, tle ex. shako. id double riveted, as areainse tlic gauboard and two wale
ecutlos were to t',I the ship and ta retain tlic procceds afsu( fi trakes 'l'le rivcting has ail been doanc by hnnd, ivitli both
1aIe as part ofiflic estateofa tlie testatar. À. specisi Act ai ente and skill. Trhe inner skin is aiseoaf eelected clinrcoal
Congresa hadving becu abtaincd, aîithorising flic Statu ta nccept iron, of,& C Na. 1 Il qufflity, ilcli as is -,#norail> îîbd oilly for
ite git under tile provisions of tlic will, the Logisîstture, by boiter-plate. Its joint.s werc aIl planed and fitted undr tlî,,i
au itct n1 ,provcd April ist, 1869, acepted the vessel on the inspectionand tire udirection ai flic englacer ln clnrg.' nnd
itims above ststud. It uvas the intention ofithe exectutors sud file warkrnnnsiip la uînexccptionablo. Its tlîickness in, lin.
thtr engineers ta put rifleat a vesse! tttat should bo the mns for a distance ai lO3it ainidshîps, i for a distan, e of 3Oit.
formidable iron-clnd on tlic accan. T'ire nînaunt ai uuaney ap. at flicends, and îin at flic intermedinté portions. It is iloublu
propriateid provod insulficient ta com.p-to the vesdel, anI rivettd fore ni ait. witli treble rivcted biitt-strup8 for 24oft.
etlc the huil and fie nunclinery liadt bees ncsriy finished, the etmldFhips. The luner skiu la entricd up ta the 14ft lino, and
sýrk iras ncu.essarily sf apped, lenvingîlîe ship iu flic condi. la mnde water.tijzbt tliroughaut, as already stated, permitteng
tion bercafier describccl. A question Iaving bt-en raised as ta the rupture affic enuer skia wlthout cndangering tlic saiety
the lent aivniership oi flic vessel, suits iu Vbaucery wcvro coin. ai the vesaci. Trhis, uvitl the divigion of tlic whoio iuta short
ltnedt, sud, pendîng tiiese suits, tht Statu Legisisture, by an wster-tight spnces by caulkiag tile fratris, is an insurnce
Arct, to whicb reforence lins alrendy been mnade, directed a po- against aven toss oi trira by file penotratian (,i flic wnter
îftiva sale and tlic payaient oi the praccoda into court. Tha tliroughaut tlic sanco bottwoon flic two haIlls. Tire four bulk-
rceI iss nccardingly soirI sud fic FecleraI Govcrumnenf, bie- hourds ricarestth fl n iddlecaiflhc vessel aire ofplsling î1n. tlick.
ng the liigliest bidder, sectirc< l , subicet bu) flic approval oif Ali joints airc planed aud fitted, ani ail lises afiuntion with

,oDgress. The followiug descriptfion ai tlic vessa! is irais The tie huit ara careiully strengtlietned aud miade xvater-tight.
E',guneer. Wutertigbt (toors ivith packing are futtéd ta the' passaiges Icad-

Lerigtli over ail ai file vessel is 4î ft- lengtli betiveem per- ing fore anc! ait ta tlicse bulkcheaul Tire bulkhcsds are stlT-
peuditulir8, j9-ft. ; breadth, t5ft -,srnuuu r, 54it. ;deptil ta u'u.'d by angle îrou iramnes. 'l'ho four bulkheada imamadiately
cain deck, 2

î
4

t;drsught, maximum, fore sud ait, 22ft. ,dis- becath the intcnded location ai the turrot ara streugtliuodtt
iautment at ý.fr. drauzlht, (0fl<1-02 tans ; area afi mînersed by angle irau tramnes, spaed 201n apart, extending froin top

Mu1thip rection ta cîrcîumscrihing paraiteogram, 11 867', ratio fa bottora. TLhîe ceial bunker butkhcads ara ai lin. iran, are
etdi5plscement ta circuluscribiig: Paratttapiped, 0 rn4l. Tua water-tight snd ara strengthened by angle iran fraines 4iu.,
grnleral appearance of flic vecsul. if couipioted as bora prepo- 1 in. . Ain. riveted back to brick The main dock ia supporte 1
urd, iviii ha that ut a Ilmonitor"I iron-clarI. Ruch as is illustra- by heav'y ycllw pine deck hesns, ai scantling 141n. ,. l4in.
iai lii the anuex.'d cut. Thxe proportion oi length ta breadtît and lOin x 4in. spaced usualîy 361n. bettweeu centres. Tbey
--S M6 ta 1-is tlint naw usuaîly observed ln sca.going bigi te, t at cach end upon a hecavy' and very stroug iran sheoib
psrvered steauters, aud is comaewvlat less chan, in thasa whliels wiilclx serves aie ta strcugtlien fle ship as a stringer Thea
i-prescnt tlie oxtrenue flait yet attaincd The linos arc fair heaîiis are aise seciired ta bthe skia, ai tha vessol by strang iran
lia- file, giving a sharp haw sud fic, fini mun whieh is cssmi- huttes. They are inteuded fa ho aupparted lu the middle by
imi to thu efcient warkîi, ai sereiv propeliers 'l'ie pro. 4% lineofa iron staneliions nlot ye.t in place Thia dock fil plauk-
iriunspf the midship section, whieh lias a breadtit tqîîai, cd îvith selected Souîtlioro yeilaw Pinel free front sap, shakes,
ci) iariy, fa double fire iutended drauglît, are auLit as art: ut other defectQ, ami t1tarougliy sesned Its thickness fl U4.

br~calîuatc t mao fueves.' cayiuass- y.The dia. fi. tluroughoiit. It is net fasteacd dawn. Tha horth dck
phxcvnutiit ur foot ai drsugit at the intended tond fllea is extcnds fraîn flic foremost bulkhead ta the' bailer eampart-

s~ 9 fusor 535ton ,po inch. The hull oi flue ship) le muent, and tram i st*;era ta th(-e ugine-room bulkheid. It la
Joîble, the inuer aud acter skins being separatcd by a pace iupported by angle iron besns îLeasuiring -lin. , 3itn. ý lin.
iiying troi, 224in. at the bottoîn ta Clin. nt the top ai the ac! spaced 241n. spart. The pînnking la laid ivith spinied
.tlitti lçirtioli. Soven transverse bnlkbeisds are built, îlividlug joints, and ia 31n. in thiekacas, except unader tuic iuchuor hais.
lL, ship inta distinct water-figbt coniparttneuts. Two addi. ter, where it is etia. tluick. Trhis dock is laid dawn, aud por-
L.uzil Liulkhcads are carricd across flic siîip belo;e the bertia m.inently secured in place. The plans oi staro-roonîs, oillt:rs
ýt%À. Ceal bunker bulkheads, forwardî snd ait, and flic si v- quartera, sud ail joîner work romain ta bo prepared, sud msy
,1141b1lualer bI)ukhbads ia thîe extremae ends ai the vesse], stil! hc givan any shape flint may lie désircd hy the purchaser, or
folhxer strengfhen tlic structure, and assist lu sccuring irama- 6ncb as may bu *determined by the iarm ultimately given flic
âi1ý front fiability ta founder ln cousequonceof ainjury tu theo vessl.
-11- 'flic hail is furtlior strenglliened by fil(' balkheads ai The macîîiuery consista oi two main englues, numaher ai
the " tîrret elimher," which. stifien théi Nvhnle i3tructitre by steat cylinders, 4; diameter of ufitto, 72in ; t coke of piston,
'ýiDg the docks, the ceaI bunkers, sud thr lower longitudinal *îin., reirigerattiag surface a«surface condensera 12,050 square
L';Lh,Id firilly togetiier. The dlouble bottoni i8 net only feot; nuimber oi scro'v prapellere, 2; diarneber ai 'litto, 18it.p
L'lie ivater.tiglît as awlîole, but is divided loto spaces ofi32ft. piteix ai ditto, 27ft. ; numbter ef bolIers, 10; ares ai bestiog
Lu 1lheni i, sepuirateil by ivster-tigîît partitions, fornied by 'surface, 28,000 square feet ; arcs ai grate surface, 866 square
aUlking fratus aud cross-floors These epries weroe ta ho fit, fcotit cach iwîîb uts awu pipe lcsding fa tlic bilge puîups, thaï; lue main engunes are arraaged lu pairs, eacîx of the tivo
ttxhling thexu ta ha piiped ont sepsrately. The stea ai,1 pairs driving a screw indepeoîlently. Eacu pair huis ils ownl
îLe ve*seî rises vcrtically, sud la ai a section loin. by 3in. <surface condenser andI ifs own set ai IaUmP, inc'iuding s centri-
1ht cet-Ilîke construction ai tlic vesse] behind if, and tlic fin- ugal circulatîng pump, drivea lIv a strait indopendeut engiue,
cnn -streugtlx ai thfis partionx ai tîîe tial, wili enablo it ta takiiug sicaux irain tîxe- main steaxu pipe Trhe mainutciginos

LUïe Vtry Iluavy sbocks ivithout serions injury, TIhe whoîe are oi tlic vertical roturu counecbiag.rod type, iorrry knewu
âth at May ho tara, away te, a distance oi 35ft. froin the as the Maudslay sacd Field englune Tluey are 6luowiolu ithe

*tc, bY unntcnîmeîs or accidentaI collision, witheut cudauger- <eugravxng iu sida elevatian snd section, nul in 'cd -levablea.
1n- the satcty of the vessel Thirce ai tlic partitions lu the 1 his general design %vas devided upon ns being at once coin-
"w bctig fiori'oufal, iarmed hol the extension> ni b- ýst hooks psct, rcadtly accessible, sud canvioicut la operafion, sud s
tek ta te transverse bulk!uoads, s projectile may )enetratt, stuwiug weil in a shi p ai wbich the forma tis fo fine ta ad-
"a 5ttinî may start, at urtay ana point voitiouit da!ng atiior mit of tvia englunes ai oCher types

thuv ian te fi ane ai tîxese salait comapartinceuts witlx ivater.
lit Ettnit Ilaverlxang" Il carried wcll aut over the millier, TnE barnia sund Point Edward Street Ilailwuy Cempaay
t;hIcui illyI pretects. It la prepared ta reccivo armaur- expected that the rails ivould hoe laid sud the rond lu ruuing
Plitiug like afluer portions ai tlie vessel. The euter skia ia arder by Christmnas.
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±u0WERING SCREW 0F TIIE S. S. BRITANNIC.

The views on page 277 show an arrangement for lowcrlng
the propeller ofstcamsbips as fittcd on board tho S. S. Britanio,
a vessel couetructed by Messrs. Harland and Wolff, of Belfast,
a lirai of which Mr. Harland Io theosenior partuoer.

NVo may refer, la tire firet place, to tho rmaisons for Introduclng
thie lowering propelier. In long ships the pitching In a
lieavy sceway, and the vertical motion of tire waves, tend ta
expose the upper portion of the screw when fltted in the usural
way and the ovIi effects arising front this arc the Ilracing' of
tiheý ernes and its attendant dangers, together wlth a
di minisbed speed of the vessel.

Witb the lowering propeller thiee defoets aro guerded against
anuL somo Important features eecured. Several writer8 have
pointcd out the loas of powerdue to tiro screw working ln water
di8turbed by the passage oftho ehip ithis aiso l8 partiaUly re-
medied, as one-haîf nt~ the propeller works boiow the vesel's
bottow, and the additional hçad of water prescrnts a denser
medium for tire propelier t0 work .egainsf.

Tho S. S. Camel, 170 ft. In lengfh, built soura threo years
ago by Messrs. llarlaud and Wolff, Belfat, for their own use,
was the first vessel fitted wlfh this arrangement, and is suc-
cegsful worklng ever since, in voyag~es round the coest and ta
distant ports of the Continent, led ta is adoption in the S. S.
Britanuic, belonging ta the White Star lino, the cuwpany
beiag auxious ta retain the supremaey for high 8peed and
good average resuifs %hlch tiroir steamers have gained in the
rough Atlantic passages betweein Liverpool and New York.

The fig. at top of ptog, 277 showa the propeller in lis normal
position at sea, the gbaft S bcbng in a etraight linc. iith the
rest ofthe shafting. On arrlviug in baltow wateror nearlng
a port, tho screw le raised, so thst the bottoma of It le ebove
the level of the keel, as showa in Pl&. 2, and wheu the
blades require examîningi or repiaelng, the ohaft van be raisedl
sf111 higher, t us exposing tho boss and allowing ready acces
wheu the sbih le luiîght triai. This latter is an additional
adventage, asp there le very luferior dry-dock accommodation
ln Illew York , and the docks ln the Mereey are otten en-
gaged for saine time ln adivance.

The lest two lengths of ahaftlug are conplid wieh a uni-
versaI joint, ehown at 1J, Figti. 2 and 3, P bolug a îxed plim-
mer block, and B a ,idiug bush liued with 8trlps of lignuai-
vitre ln the menuer usnally adopted for etern tube beeringe.
The bushi ie guldcd by th two checke of tho steru post, and
raleed, by means of the rodls R with gearlug on the middle
deck at L, by a steani englue, or by a baud winch placed on
the upper deck, a Iditionel manuel power being aiso et coin-
mand et the cepet4u bond Hl placed on thq top o! tho turtle
backb The shaft wolle through a elot in the bulkhead A, the
water bcbng excluded by the radial gland G working on the
two centres B and C. Tho universal joint works ln a chamber
in the affer end of the tunnel T, and le et ail times accessible
ta the engineers.

The lifting rode R and gearing L are enclosed in iron
casings extending to the ripper dock, excluding any water
tbet mlght risc. To prevent warps or nets from fouling the
screw when raieed iu ehallow water, a sliding kcel Xis rn
out, by mnuas of the rodls » worked by baud on the upper
deck, or by thec rodl E in the universel joint space.

Te want of the customary keel piece joiniug the inner
sud outer stern posts convoya au eppeerauce of weekne8s, but
this; i8 amply compeusated by the incrcased width sud addj-
tional th ickness et the head of the screw aperture, and the
centre o! effort of the rudder belng raised eboye the ordinary
height. A faise foot is fitted f0) the bottea of the rudder
post, aud flue font van bc readily removed, aîiowlug the screw
boss ta ho changed 'withotit dieturbing the shaft, which la
another very important feature.

The Britanujo lias made three voyages ta America, and the
whole arrangement bas worked moet satisfsctorily, the ecrew
heing raised or lowered by steari in two minntes.-Ea-
.qineering.

Tlas Ciltee'.a lumber report calcuietes the amount o! lumber
mado et Ottawa for 1874, et 371, 500, 000 feet, the amonint hcld
et 120, 500, 000, and the amount solJ et 2M1, 000, 000. Thora
are logse nough on hand for tise spring; ta make a hiundred
million fef of lumber. It le calculated thore will bc as mnch
stock on tho market next yeur as fil.

(becernher, 1811.

MANUFACTURE 0F S3MALL.ARMS.

Birmingham bas long been fainons for the manufacture «
arme. At the time o! tire great Ilebeliion lier swords; wcrc in
higîs reptl, aud it wus for enpplying the Parliimeutary force,!ý
aud for refneinz ta suppiy tire king's, thaf the flery l'nuire
Rupert dieplaycd ouch sovero ùostility to the people wtaca ne
seized and burned the town. In tho reiga of Wiliam li
the ni aking of guna was odded tu the then lucreasing indu.
tries. of the place, and it bas since devoloped tn sncb ai, extra.
ordinary extent, sud the skill of the workmen bas been o
great, thnt tho frade le uow, sud bas long boun, une of the
rnost important etaple trades of tho many-traded town. lits
divided Iuta two principal,. ..es of work-miiitary aud sport.
Iag. Military arme; are chie iy made by machinery, sud sport.
lag by band, with the exception o! the action, whicb is par.
tiaily maclalned suad in bath cases the proccesce of mnrutac.
turé, are full of lnteresting exemples; o! the skill sud ingeutil
o! man lu conquering dificulties, sud ln dieplaying is ,ower
over the apparcntly miost difficulf of matcrtals.

The follwing very lnteresting accounit of the vatioas pro.
cesses involved ln thie .""ufactnre le froin the columns et
Iran. 1

For fthe purpose of the preseut paper wc eelected fhe weli.
known worke o! Messrs. P. Webiey and s;on, o! Weemn trec,
et which we could witness at one time the largest amen i
work lu the trade.

To begin at the beginuing. The iron uscd fur goDe is eta
pecoliar make, and consi8s o! several layeri; of iron sud aîtce
piicd togetier-both fthe iron sud steel varying lu quaiany
according ta the quality of the barrel it te deired ta make
Thclowholu la thon put into a furnace, sud when. sutàtaratty
heatod rolcdi ouf into square rods, dificring lii sizo accnording
ta the quality and dimensions of barrai required. [- he better
tho barrel the emaîler tIc aizo of iron if is made of. ' la tbis
condition It comtes ta the welder. Wuldiug le niost important
iu makiug a gunberreî. The workmean takes a strip of ares,
hents it red-Iof, places if in a machine, sud by furnitig a wheel
twiste U~ ta the shape o! a scrcw. Any defect in the ires ii
soon seen in this pracesa, as in tire case o! a Ilfauit," tbe
serew ta ta thaf extent Imperféct and uiseless. la every %in-
barrel of mediumi qoality fhore are two, sud lu the best thret
o! theso bers, cecI beiug twisted lu alteruate directions, one to
the right the second ta the left, and wheu thera js athird,
fIat ta the right again. By hIs menus se obtsined fief varted
twist whicî we sec in gun-barrels. The varions ways (,f
twietiag, are knowu s i plain twist," 44Damascus." sud socs.

Tho two or tirc rode are thon weîded tagether fIe entire
leugth, aud go back ta thc miii to be what is called over-roli.
ed, that ia, xolled out edge.wise to the requited îtizu. The
metal le thon t wistod on a mendril sud weîdcd together on the
anvil. Wbeu if beaves the maudril if le a liollow plece oi
twistedl irou, witb spaces between cecb winding. Welding is
the procesa by which if le made into a barre], sud ie a vrty
delicate operation, requiring great skili in tho wurkmca, of
whom tbreo are engeged et each anvil. TIe hollow twistel
motal le heated red.hof; as son as if ie taken ont of the liN
fIe workman strikes fIe end sharply on a mactal plate on lhe
flocr, which forces the heated iron ta dlose, ho thon plu-es
if ou the anvil, aud ail threo best the hoated portion wîtb their
varions hammers. Two of thora then tako s long jiiece 01
steel, called a "lfloat" and whilst the third turne if round a-Id
moves if ta an4 fro on the anvil, work the fiant baukardasud
forwards, thereby clearing the surface af --etcalea," and ail
other imporities. This procese ie ropeafed ntil tbe who!A
barrelle nuade. Ouly about four juches cau bu welded, et ch
pasaing throogh the tirs, au unforai boat of thaf part of th,
motel worked on beiug abeolutely neceesary for the lirudactiS
0f a perfect barrei.

In illustration o! the great changes produced lu fhe prtui
of berrel makiug, we may mention lere, fIat i71b. of im
are nsed in making tIc s.wo barrele of a best dooiblebrreled
gun, which, whoa fiui8ecd, only we!i~ 3ilb. The iron nel
in fIe lest barrot caste 7d. a poond; suad fiat iu clicap Of11M

3d.
The barrer has next ta be bored-anoibcr important procWS

Firef if le I roogh-bosed." In th.s operafion a four-sided -bit
which enta at oacI odge, le placed ln the barrot , barrel 82d
borer arc placed in a machine, aud by the use o! great POe"
tise bit worke ite way thraugh tie barre], omootsing a51
ioveiling fIe surface of the bore. If iis thon -6fine bored! hi
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ibis oporation a square bit, -9with a woodeu apili on one aide," machine, by which tho aloi; la rawn out for ti-ce lump of thc
is used, which only cuts ou ono edge, andi Ia cuttinga aro loft jbarre!.
on the bit lu the forta of the very fiucat powdcr. A slip of It Io uow retWoy ta bo wvorked on tire barroa of the gun. And
thin paper le put between the apill andi the bit ta inorcaso tho tiraI a piug, the exact aize of the cartridge le fixed into casel
Mte, andi snob la the deiicay of thia operatlon, that bitis abi- barre], and the lump ia cut horizontaily, and then the onds of
pie addition la sufliclont to prodixce tho resuit roqui'edl. The tire barrea are squared. The uext operalien la ta eut tho lump
tubes are then turned at breech, inuzie, and aovcral Iriberme- the propor shapo, wbicb la done craswise. Il thon gocs te n
draIe parts, to gouges apecisily mado nlot oui>' te suit the va- machine by whicha lt la cut out for tho oxtr'rctor, and wlth tire
,fous boircs, but to suit the varied roqulrementa for llght, me- extradetr which bas beau proparly tnrned and lltted, It la given
diume, or hcavy guna, lnuisa boro. te the jointer, wbo joints the parts togethor Then the luck-

ln tire manufacture of a spociail>' ligbt pair of bartea the haiea are eut ont, thon thre grip Iu the iock lnto whlch tho boit
reidcr cau rcadlly undoetaud thre uceaaity for ajudlclous dia- jpaase. The g-in la now roud>' for proof. Alter it bas atoo(i
tribution of moctel. this teat lb la pcrcuaaioneri by baud labour. Thea workman

The uext operation la grludlng, whlch la a laborious-pro. noiw pute lu tIre lice, lita in tIre boita, pets lu the perpendi.
tably the most laborious part of barrei maklng. It aiao ro- cular spinrlle, aud the lever on thra apludia nt tho top Vire
quirea great akil, sud much practicai experlouce, but there la whoie action la thon filitd teste sapo, emontlied, suri ' at st
rsthing apocial> to deacrihe la the work. Thre atonea uacd ready for tIre stocker, whoae work le hereafter degcribpd
ia grindlug are frnt Derbyahire. The barrai! ia now rosdy for Wo have net paused iu titis progressive account of making

proialua prvig, ud n t.sreurufrni instiet ea Itlea top-lever action to dcacribeo an>' of tIre mvachinea b>' whlctr
= refily oxamiucd te sc if thora are any gray .pýcka-eovcry tho varions operatioua are performori. The>' are ail self.actirrg,

nch spcck bong cousidered a defect-er an>' ter imporfe- sud oue maru eau superintcnd averal ut tire saine tUnie, for
lion wbicb ina> detract froms île value. l la then re-set, sud when once set they work autornatically. In ail the cntting
Eaaiiy t~as a separate tube)~ s!rtck up lute ahape. operations tIre body le fixed Itb a iig or menid on a ruovabie

Fersa double-barrel gun, two (au exact pair) arc now joint-, table. Ail thre çuttera are of thre sain., aape as tIre patteru to
ed toget.hor, sud tIre ieckiug-lunnp fitted lu. Triat part of thre ho cnt, aud soine of thoin are cornposod of as nu> as savon
tubes whlch lies under the nib le thon tluued, sud the forward piecea. Soine of thos have s double action, sud as the cutter
part of thre two tubes are seldered togetIrer ou a paraiiol, the la guided b>' a pattern fixed ou thre table opposite ta thre pieoc c
loulp la then bouud loto ilsi place b>' Iron wlre banda. A coen- te ho eut, the utinat exactitude je secnred lu ail ltre opera.
position of bras% dust sud boras la placed round :t, sud thon tiens, wîethur cf cutting or driillung. In '1I cses tIre heat
the brocl tnd of tie- .ltcd barrea le subjectcd to au intense lard oil la naed for tho purpose of lubrication. Il la quite, au
lritâ, sud the brazng le effectuali>' secureri. Instoad of tIre Intellectuel treat te sec, these machines ut werk.
ordinaril> oungllug modlla f brazing b>' the nouai hearth, aud Thre stocke are of waiuut. Mr. WVebiey, senior, paya the
bffllos-tu wvhicla iL la .rmost Impossible tb entlrely cxc Inde gresteat atteontiou ta thie part of the gun. Ile la aiways lu
dirt, sud obtalu s ulfora heat-the Mnessrs. Wehley have search of goed-tspecily cf gond Engllelî-waiuut, wvilch le
Msuncted, a mulie, which le Ireated b>' coke, sud tIre euda tIre beat. By censtaut watchfulnesa h le iable te secnrre a

of the barreis are placed lu tIre iutense tient thua geuterabed, large qusntity of thre fineat wood for this purpose, sud %ve saw
aid ate, noyer in contact with tIre coke itacîf By thia preceas soute splendid spocîmens of ivainut on thre occasion of our
lthe brazing lsecffccted iu about two minutes; lu thre cemmon visit Thre difference lu thre value cf wood for guu-atocklng le
iyfl takes about ton minutes. Tis mebhod, however, can great; on- stock-p*.ece ma>' not Ire worth mote than a shilling,

ontr hoe used wheu thora area nuroher of barrels ta lha brrtzed, whileasnothar la worth twanty-fiva. Afler thre trc bras boen
mait rvould net psy te heat the inutile for one or twe. The sawu iota, pianks, great caca bas tr. be taken lu markiug ont
breech end baviug bcen thus accore>, thre barrais are ready tbc stocke se s te Gecre the rigi:t ra>' cf the grain; sr,ad
lurtho rihe te bo fitteri sud seldercd on, tho>' are thon streck after cuttîng oue, thre pleces have te be kept froint two te tlrre
op frein end te, end, wilh variouet-ehsped. strikers, sud are thon yesrs lu order that the>' may be thorougbly seasoued.
ta te the actiou.lller, who provîdea for pntting bhc Ilse- The rought wood le taken by the stocker. whio cuts it int
lion " on the bamrela. Thon foilow lu ordor tIre furuiture for- tIre proper shape ; ho thon lets lu the ztock tire action, thon
gez aud filer, who provide the guard, the trigger, &r., the lock his loch-plates withoub the lueide work, afterrvards puttiug ou
forger sud filer. 0f lock uîaking, Mr. J. D Goodman truly bhe inside worh sud lettîng that iu aise, hoe lits on the fore-
say.-"l Tii! -vitbmu tIre st few yeara locka were cutirel>' tIre end, sud rounds ail the wood iuto aole, and passes it ou ta
production cf baud labour, the several parts wore forgedl on tbe ecrewer, wbo lets lu the trigger-plato, triggcr.guard, &v,
tihe envil hy men whose wouderfnl skili became proverbial, sud fl te pins sud screwe to biud the whole togetbç,-, aud
They were afterwsrds put together b>' filera, te ho flniiehcd by prises it ta tIre mn who fits tIc hammerIs (ctiied in musie-
lire polilher sud bardener. At tIre pressent turne tho eteain loading guise pereussiouing). Barreis are thon berod for
hsumer sud stamp are eupersedlug thre forge, sud milling shooting, sud tIre gun le carefuil>' slirtant forty yards for perte-
marhinery le doing much of the fller'a work, but lu ne case, bration sud pattern. Shouid it flot shoot up te Lhe roquired
eien wheu machinur>' le carried te tIre highest perfection, eau standard cf excellence it la aitered untîl ri doce. Il is thon~
ie filer ho drspeuaed with ; the bocks coant ha put legether pasaedl te the tinlaher, who fil!> makes off tire stock chocquera,

antii ail tIre limbe have passed through hie banda tb receivo sud emoothe ail tIre work love!. Thre %vitale le thon taken
lthe final adjusîment.l l'Me parts are agalu taken tb the se- asundor, tire barrels arc fil>' smo.îthed, cugraved, sud uamed,
lion.filer, who fils ou the brcech action, te whicb ho attaches ut which stage it goce te the barrei.browuer.
threlocle, trigger, sud guard. lb thon goca for final or defini- Browning le a ver>' iutoreeîiug precess. 'l'ie browner takps

liproof, ivith action attached, sud la afterwarda fil!> the barrol sud paluts ou s coat of aci>, after ivlrrch il looka as
arnootl'ed, sud wheu viewed aud fouud perfect je pnseid te the if cevered with ruaI. Tis le ruhhed off with s iîe brush, sud
stocker. il la thon boiied lu water, sud anothorcoat of acr> put ou, sud

One of tIre most iutereating operations in gnmaking la se on tll tIre work je doue, sud tIre figure la completel>' de-
tirat e! makîng tIre top lever action for breecb-loadlng: gens. veioped. This operation takes frein three ta four daya for
Ilesur. WTcbley make s speciait>' of hia action, Ilwhlch is tho heet gutas. For militar>' gens lb le much simpler, sud more
nids eithor single or double bite; whan tIre latter, Mr. Pur- osi!>' doue.
dey's patent double bol, le uaed, for tIre rigIrI of nsing whicha Thre action, iocks, sud other parts are noxb polisli<id, thon
thire have a licence freon Mr. Perde>'." Tre>' have put down eugraved sud naxncd, snd sfterwards ce-ha.Irdencd. Tlhe
s epeciai rrnd iugouleua machines for tIre purpose of mes- whole le thon coud>' fer thre bauds of au experiencedl actionr I

eirmulng lb in the most perfect asner. Yen firet sce s rougIr filer, who fracs tIre action, which lu hardensing usual>' ail
iookiug place o! iron, wIricIr bas been stamped rough>'jute tIre s littho. TIre gar s thon put together b>' tho in who fiishes
kria required. Tis forme the body o! thre action, sud lb la il sud lb la thon. read>' for final. exau'ination. sud regulating,
frai passed belweu two cuttera, whicha eut loto tIre exact and wo have a guri fuilly aud completel>' tide.
uidth. It 1. thon eut te fit on tbc jeint cf tIre barraI. It la We were ver>' much ebruck witb tIre great variet>' ef 8y8temna
lww ready fer dcilling. lu thia operation thre beod' la placed of gensand rifles mannfacbnced b>' Messrs. Wabiey, as weli as

la a', ig,l 'which la, lu facb, the pattern in which are tIre ha b>' tIre mari> grades of qualiL>', commencing at tIre iowest,
lirroogh which tho drill worka, aud makea tIre body re>' consistent with seunduces, sud progrcasi ng stop b>' stop te the 1
lit tIre boit. This doue, lb le placcr in anobber jig, aud drill.. ver>' tincat work blat skIill 9ud tasto cari proclece. Amongetj
fit for lIre joint boies sud slota. Ib la bheu pasaed be ancther tIre variozi sybtoms abowu ba us, we noted, as ebill beibg lu
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17~ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l: arge- demiande tlic old original double.grip Lefaucheux action aro drilied. In tho elbuck are the divisions giving the neuber
I witi lever overguard; tiien the saine action miade seif.locking of chambcrsto bo drilcd in cach cylinder, and ns cacit chattn.

Ly a very simple addition, patentedl by Mr. T. NV. Weblcy in ber is made, tic cbuck and cylinder aire turned to the nuxt
1 zt;t;, wlîitb balis been stjfl further lmproved upon by niaking division, and is again drilled, and so on, uutil ail are ,oot.
ai truble-grîi, by the addition of a compensating boit. This ta; plcted. The eaue wlth whichi this driiling machine workb 18
a great advantageC, more especiaiiy for rifles, and was patettd manifèst; frein the fact that a eix-chambored cylinder can be
by Mr. James Lang of Lonidon. Snap.action guns both wlth drilleui In from five to seven minutes. The boit holus art
single nid Purdey's double boit arc macle with the levers thon eut, and then the ratchete, theCre boing as mnany boit-
puItued iii overy conceivabie position; on the top, between the )actes and ratcheti; as there are ebambera in the cylinder.
banniers; on the side, cither right or left, under guard; sie This clone. we go to barrel-making. A square bar of solid

iof guard or in front of it, and %% ith the bow mn ide open to re- steel of the length of the barrel is piaced iii a chuck iii a
ceive the thumb, known as Purdoy'8 lever. Ulhcse again, are lathe, and le siovly drilled tbrougb. After driliing about
ail muade wîtbl or without rebounding (self balf.cockîng iocke, tlree-eightlhs of an inch, the drill is drawn ont, briîîging;% atm
and witli lever fore-part fastening, cntireiy doing away it the dirt and the refuse. A barrel of four inches ani a bail
wvîtl theî old fashioned boit. 'ibe bcst of these by far, is a vur inl lcngthi can bie borcd in ten minutes. Soapsuds are used in
aieat arrangement of lever, strong and certain in its actiontjsoeain hc r nabee uîece vrtt
%ybicb we did flot conaider tho spring fore-parts to be. 'latme, and flowing dowa tiîrougha a hose, coutinuaily rites on,

maigthe boring tool, thus preventing It frein gctting too taot.i Great attention is paid by Messrs. Wcblcy to the iangWhent bored, the barrel is eut clown for screving, auid the
of double simd single sperting, 19Express," and long-range cc u o enigt u bd.I sto u uesae

rifes.'lu faouiiteacton ordoule Exres" rfle 'nem Two nuts arc fastened on the screw end, aud it is laid iii a
the trebie grip,3 the joint patent of Mr. T. W. Webiey and pair of cutters, and by a succession of ceits up the barrel, it as
Mr. Jmnes Lang. To tutra out a perfect double rifle, with finaîîy sbaped.
hotte harrels aioeting accurateiy, fl c theiglit of guaz-makin. By similar î,rocc-ses the hansmer, scar, aud trigger are iade
art, liu single rifle, &Express" and othcrwise, tbey use tlic Escli heîng put in aiig, iîaving the nccessary boies drilled,IlSiuburn" brcech action,1 o! wbicli thcy bioid a very bigha the sides flattened or inachincd, and ail wvork needful to make
opinmioni, mllegiug tiiat it lias ail tbe advantages of th6 cach part fit and work accurately is donc. Tbe rounding amîd
IlMartini" breech action, ivitiîout its muany defects. We annex pointing time nose of the cock iia a very interesti ig operation.
ait engrmîving of the Swinbîîrn sîmorting carbine. Ail the parts being tlîus prepsred, tlîcy are put togetmer by

For tie information of our readers, we fnrnish illustrations the action-maker, ancl afterwarcls sent for proof. On rcturn-
of vmrîous systemas and formes of lever of brech-loading gaes î ng, the pistol is taucen to picces, saootlîed up) and sigiited.

iheuatirb Med clysudS on W bve a ol-id'eu a These operatiens bave tc, bc very esrefuliy dene, as the utmotl'bcMesrs.Webly ad Sn bae aword-wie rputti nccuracy is reqnîred in making a good siglît. This clone, theas manufacturers of certain ivell-known kinds of revolvmng revolver gocs to the stocker, then to tic polisher;i after it is
pistols Among tîmese, are pre-emineîîtly noted tue Royal î>elished, it bas te bc clesued and put together, and nt lact,
linsu Comstabuiary pattern macle by tait for tbis force in after ail timese operations bave been skiifnily aud caretully
18s suit seleected by tue Inspector-General of the Forces, c'cetcuute eovr sra frue
after a keen conipetition. Tbis aam bias since been adopted, tiervlearay frue
-aid largely used hy the Queensland Goverment, tue Victoria_________
Governient, and the Cape Monted Police. A large number 1
o! tiiese revolvers %vere aiso usecl by ler Majesty's officers en- 111E UNIVERSAL DISINFECTOII.
gageui in the Asliantee %var.

Anctiier pattern worthy of especial notice is a revolver It i8 the opinion of tbose who have moat studied tbe inimtter
comstructed about two years ago, wiih, la comparison with that the presence of typhoid foyers ancl much otber ill-hcaiîh
the size of cartridge used tlicrewitb, is tue smzallest yet manu- is due in a very large measure te thc prescuce in the biouse of
factured. This revolver bas been most appropriateiy n2amed losely constructed "lmodern couveniences." Tbcse diseases
"I he llrîitli Bulldog,' %sbicb is stauied on the top strap o! are just now simoat epidcmic in some parts of Canjda, and of
cachi pîstul. Titis -. capon lias found a great demand in ail an nnusuially fatal type. WC illustrate, front Engmaeereinq, on
expeort markets. 1page 281 a new invention intendcd to teo uscd in public

'e il n Iow inittate our readers into the mystemies of me- buildings, private lieuses, hospitais, clb, &c., for entireiy me-
volcr-i~kng 'Yeti flst sec the jistol. body, iiicht la a moving ail smeli froin water-closets, draina, and Cther pîlates

ruujgiî-lutcking bit cf muîlicabit iroi o! the foran and shape re- wbience offensive or dangemous emanations may arise,aud ticbt
'jiiirtcd. li the, ,entre ot cai c f these picces of iron is a la uow being introduced by a compauy entitled the I'nivtr:i
square flot,, %% lame i l, aftur beveral processus, te meccive the Disinfector Company (Limitcd). For closet use tue disin!eting
.yiidter cntaimiiig tue clinhers of the revolver. Tue first liquid is contained in a vessel called the "ldisinfector,' ivitich
loj,t.s s l to, force a lonmg plecc o! cutting steei, caiied a is piaced ndem the seat of thc closet, aud is entireiy out of

drift,* throîgi tbis liole, and tlîcreby eut it into shape. Two sight. Wben se fixed, it la called into oueration by the ord,-
drifîs, tli': seteiid of a finer cutting power timan tue hirat are narY movement of the bandle, %vhich causes the usual flushinza

usLd, andî theu force r.quircd tu clict this suictimua amoinats of the jean, sud sî'pplics a definîte, although smail quantmîy e!
te a lirt«ssure of tcn tous. Titis forma a «. standard, te wmlîI the disinfecting fluid at the moment of tLe closing of flime pan,
nit the otiier parts cf tue work have to bo donc, and it must and whle Lime water is la mapid motion within IL Th'is uîeriod
be absoltmteiy truce. Tme next operation is a very beautiful bit la chosen s0 as to preveuxt ail waste of the disinfecting fluide
cf machine ;vork. Time pîcc of iron is put in a block the sizo and te insure tîmo feul beneficial results frome it at tue moment
ef time drîft-mole, and by moving it backwards sud fomwards of application. The watem remainaing iu the pan meccives abite

icu bidvb art; ilaued or .iillcd %fuite truc. Tihis machin,, aise tinge, andl at once cleodorises any gas that May Orifie or an..
liuts uut tise ruees by nbici thc camtmldge i>a,,ses inito tbc ftcai matter lhat bas escapcd the ivater-flushing. The dit-

,.htabihrb. Wlicii ciat; bide lias been millcd iL la rescd, lu infector holds enough liquid fer 950 uises o! the tloset, a ud
ordur tu, nijl thse ther side. Thilms heantifel macinue isc'a the coat o! each opemdtion coca net cxcccd the sixteentli par
hIe o! lime umost delicate working; lu proof o! %viici wve sawv, o f a penny.
ci. a jkee of ircn, tue namne of the workman, whitAm he had As siiown by the cngraving, the appamatus la of simple
tuit eut ais an mletratien of its pewer. contstruction. IL consista o! a vessel of gutta-percha, at the

The~ î,îîlicd body is next plaçcd min a jig, in wvlilcl ail bottorai Of wlieh la formed a short barrel lu wbicli a piston
lime mîiun-hloes arc drilled i tumen the striai is macle for tue wor!es. Just abovc the bottoni of the vesbel are lioles %rhlch
haîidle o! flice pistol, aud it la ucext eut along the tel) of the shlow the disinfecting fluici to flow into tise barre], white fronît
mtrsI) andl round tho body, and lime slot for the slticld-spring the bottoni of tue batrel itseif a gutta-pecrcha tube la led off te
as eut in. Jtue pan of tise close. Wlmen tise piston la lu tho position

iai mnaking tute cylindcr, a round bar o! stýe1 as eut iute the shoivn in the engraving, time barrel eývidcntly becomes chargcd
tcqîmirtd lcngtb, sud a litle then drilicd tmmomgh the centre. with the ulisinfecting fluid, white as tho piston descends a por-
1fit lusciwur ià tie standard fLoin wlii(.hi ti. rest c! tue work tion of this fleid is forccd ont again through the charging holca
as donie. i lie tylindcur is îîext tîîmned liuite amooth, sud to ts, tantil Lime piston passes; thm, wheu the remaincler je by the
exia gauge. Il aib timen piaced in a #.heck, aud tho chambers continuai descent of the paistont orced ont through the gutta.
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pecatube alteaciy entionei Ita tlic liait of tlic ciosot. Tite ta a treatment with moistenad ceamt of tartar, aidedi by a
MI~e foetie pistone li, ait %Vf lîîect sid, contitected to flic ordi- littho friction, if the material or coloîîr is d1eliatc. If tite

tiarv le ver wiici <'aui the fiui3hing (ifthee jean. It wiii lie seen grouind be white, oxalic acid employed, in flic furice of a --Ott
Iliat by tRio arrang,-mnît we hava dedseribud, a punit action is j centrated aqucous soltiion, wvili effectualy rcaïeve frtAkli Ati
obtaincdtwitenîttllî eînlployînt-itetay valves. The apliaratus j stainis. Acida praduce red staiua, or blacks, blues, and viuletb,
cati bi very vagi ly fixed, and iîîsures the canomierl usa of thie mnade frout thec vegetable colours (excopt inh1l-go.) If the neuuf
dientC at. bas- nlot bean atrong enougle to destroy tu material, and tihe

_______________stains are f resh, the colour may generally bc restared b> re.
peatcd soakzinga ln dilute liquor amumouia, applietl as lut aIls

ON ItEMOVING 8 l'AINS. as possible. Pliotographet:8 frequently stain their clotîv8 anti
clotbs wite nitrate of silver. Tite ixmediatt aud n, peatd ai,

Manv articles of elothlng, carliotitig, &tc., otlaerwlse ln good plication of a vcry wcak solution of ryanide of 1,otasiiî (at
condition, ara thirowî% tAside lut cousequenceu tf liaving con- companied by thraughi rinsings in dlean water> wll g,. ieeraily
tracted an unsightly gpof by conitact witit grease, ivine, or remavo) these without injury to the cIUs-a/îh.lcî,î
oticer soiting substances In verv fuw instances is the texture
oftflc inaterial lnjured ; and a ready mens of reiaoving tlie
stain, or of restorng tu coleur, if it lias been discharged,
%would ofton tic ziadly euifflycî, iverc it not that theo oîvner of NEW RECII'ES.
the dattiaged article t; fearfil lest the enas eînplayed ehouid
tend ta aggravato tho MvI, cithor by enlargitig tlic shta, COMPOSITION FORa PICTReit PatlS.
cieangitng tthe !oluti of tu grounfi, or rotting the texture af
thie fabnie. Witlc a littit, cartl, howcver, nitf attention ta tlic 1. 'Po inake composition oriîaments for picture frnaes Boil
nature of te mautil lite îlye, andl the staîn, thesc bad resuits -i Ibs. of tlic best glue in i hait pinta of water, meit 3 lbs. of
may be avoideui, andu tfio soiled material restored to lis pristihce white resizi in 3 pints of raw linBced ail ; when ftie lugredients
iutegrity. are woll boiicd, put them. into a large vessel and simmnr thein

In arder ta Rrocedu witit any degre of certaînty in aur en. for liaIt an liour, stirring the mixture and taking care tilai; t
deeaors a W enovu ansta, we muat divido thene into tiee dues not bail over. WVhen this IR donc, pour flic Mixture ito
chas.ies, as e:îch varicty cviii require a piîciîiar treatmeut. Thie a large quantity, of whitiug, proviausly rolied snd sifted very
irst etIsa conipreheubc tiviso titalîîî whîcie do nat in any way fine, mix ita teIte consisteuce of dough, and it 18i rcady for

affect tlie nature of tRio zittrial or calour, but sîmply alter use.
lia appieamnue3, and, wleich vati bu ruimoved by tlic application 2 Dissolve 1 lb. of glue uct 1 gallon of watur;- in anatiien
of ancagent alone. 'hiie wvu rayuesiguate -Simple Stains. kettle bail togetleer 2 Iba. of resin, 1 gui of Venice turpeutitie,

The second division lueludes such as arc produced by two an Il1 plnt of inseed ail:- mix together iu au kettie, ad cote-
or Moro substances coîîJolutly, nle wliich coeiaequently reiluire tinue ta boil and stir theen together tiltiftic watjr lias evapar-
the enpioyllialit of savante. t.leautâig agents Thiese are known atcd troue the aiRer ingredienits; then add fiucly pulveri7.ed
as Mîxcd Staiiis. wlîiting titi the muss is brouglit ta tho consistence af saft

la Ille tirtnt category ,ça iîeay place snch stains as are pro. putty. This composition wiii be liard wlicn cold : but being
dtieed by bodies whlicii alter er 'lcatroy the colour. warmcd, ht may bc molded ta any shape by carveil stainjs or

In thee fiet class wue May place water, oiiy matters, vegetable priiets, and tlie moldea figures wvell soion becaîne dry aud liard,
jlices, blond, anîd lrou or ilîk staius. If watcr bc allowcd ta ani wili retain their shape aud foen perrnanentlv. Fraiies of
fait un seine kinds of silks, satins, or wooll,*n fabrics, it %lis- oithcer material are wull suited for gilding,
âolveB away part uf dia tiressiug, ni the canseqluence is that
a duit spot appeais %u lIc glossy grouud., TO remove a stain INV(SIaBE INK.
of Luis nature, it la neces8ary to sicaru tlie spatted material If wc write witlî a very dilute solution of chloriele cf eoîîîitr,
untit it le ail equaliy maistenefi. Il may tîcen ble bt which lias scarcely mare color than pure water, thu tharatrs
p rcd, or if sai, Iroîmei witlc a hiot but îîerfectly clean iran. are invisible; but if gently lieated, thcy became distîictiy yel-

Grzae sotsMayguompaluyu iet ( frn thei e o t i 0 ur low, anid are casily read Let the paper cool, and tlîey vaii,cat maeril b th emloyictt o beziepoc i ffr- aud they ay bo made ta appear and disappear an inîlelluittep,.utine, ente buing takun that sufficient biu' poedttr number of times. If heated fou strangly, tile coîiipaund i8ta
iave ai hiu of duiiercattou. Ox-gall is3partictilarly useful cmoeadfl rtn eoe emnnl rj rn

ii. extrae.tiujg greaso staita tramn wotîilen gootia If the stain flcmposd, an Uif rthe bp.ems crmanofcntly broui froue
bu very tliîckly crustcî it ld, it imay bie sometimes advant tRvienl adepositiosouton of tRimcppr.Th chIonide a oprî;yb
Lieu turie by meai the gicasrvins tai oue aplicato of v( sal ammoniac) andi of cuprie sceiphate (bine vitriol.)
bitting.er 'shl lin; tas warn nlaid onvihec ot 'nikTe change of caRar iu this anti kindreti ca-ses is due tu fRic

bllûtin-J)aer Vhic ha btel pacet Ovr fie sot cumoval of tRio water of crystalization by tile lieut. luci clîni-
Tar anîd Ilich praduce stalnts easlly removeti by successive cal comlinatinn with the, water, thie sait is transaparenît, %vith-

applications ef 8pinitA ut tunllentline, co¶itar naplita, and beu. out tie wvater, it is opaque 'Tle sait, beiug ve.ry dcli.îeîts>-
zince. If they arc very oid ti-1 liard, It la as wvell ta sofiencetrpdyasb miuefoiflcirwenol
ilîcue 'ay ligltly rubbing wîtiî a plcdget o! wool diplîcti in gooticnrpdyasramituefoetearwinco
olive-oil. TVie 6altemîcti iiiass will tRien easily yield ta the ac--_________
tion of Ibo oticer solveuts. Rcalus, varnislîva, andi scaliîig-
wax înay bo rcmoved by wanîaing andl applying strang methy-
lieed spirits. Carc mu8i always; bu Laiton tlîat, lu rubiiing tRie malt kqs A WVo ) Paa.SZUVsîe.-According ta Hlubert, file bust
material tu reueve tRuie stau, tRie friction îîbould alway<; bu' encans of pratcinig wood wlîich is txiioseti ta îioibtîire, espe-
alîplicîl the way of tRe staff, anti not Indifferently backwards Icialiy ralroi ties, is to drive iat tliene long, fine troui niRa
sud farîvards. witIl broati andi fiat heads. WVRieîi woed tlîts protectet is

Most fruits yioldijuive, wlîîci, owhtig ta file _citi thcy comitain, placetid in tliegrolnt the nails t.li, aid the test sprtaaîlî.ýiai IV
pernatuentiy injure tie toine of tRie îlye but theo greier part throughuiot tbe wvood protecting it. Thle tics may aisi> Uc
unay ho removeti withuut leavitig a staiu, if tlic spot bu' rinsed wound wvith iron wire. Hubert states tuai wonîl tnvatud iluis
ii caRd watur lu wlîlcli a feîv droits of liquor ammonia bave way lias heen hunicti in moist canth and rumaîncd botinci for
bzen iolaced bejore the :pot /îas dried, WVino aiso lzaves an aearlY fîfteen vears.
ugly stain on wlîitu iniîteniaiiî ; front tae it caay bu reînoved
hy rnusiug with colel cater, applying Incally a wcak solution A STaaN4 WIVTrC Pàq'r.-DISsolVO 4 o7r. Of g um artbielu 
of ciloriAe of linie, andt igamin rlmîaîuîg iu an abeindauce of quatsof watr,sand sir it imito 1 pouud of whCat flutir entil tie.
vraier. Thoi dnî-susain ui again ho Imarteil bv steaming, %V*ile becornes of a pasty consisten%>. - t il, Itn tu Uc Ricateel,
htar, Rî.ug, andi ltut.p)rcasitig. ianti 1 ,-z cach> of suugar of leati andi aluin 'lis.ý,ulc-e( ini a 1 iltRe

Fi A&î lititt fîli tRiîolgite salts ofitoîu-aucli as are uRea watrr, addcd tîmercto, andi the composition vreil stirneti untît il
1-Y Piute,~i.tllfr Riir i tifcir deveoîtfing roluitions kr -prndurp I ahnwa sigus of boiliug wlien it must ho rtemnvcd frein tRic fine.
Rtaiias cvuîitlà, if alluswci te îin>y, aunt ..sîIieuialiy if aftm recarda Ailti ehile bot six draps cf carbolic ncid. Tita ae ry te-
til, rii.îL.,ei libceîî tv.tsieui, ire tiilt te cetract, without aciaus andi durable paste and may b usaid ou almosi aîy gub-i
iiijury ta thîe groiîmîî. Wlitn fresli, surit stains yield rapidly Jstance.
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MA1KflU CIGARETTES.

BULES FOR BÂ1NDLING bITRO-QLYOERINE. tamp the drill hales, itlsttally nnecessarysnd Ispretty sure
te kill the Individual iwho doeb I.

As Mr. Mowbray, the chemist ai the Hoosac Tunnel, bas 6 Never use hot irons to warm, the water, or for %oldering
probably had alarger and more thorough exporience with nitra- the cane, both are sure te cause explosions.
glycerine than any iii in America, we are glad to bave the 7 Neyer siedge or drill ia a bole or seam wheré nltro-gly-
opportunity oftappondleg the mIles mwae b>' him for bandliog etrino bas been apilled, without firstfiring auexplo4.rt tcleau
and transportlng tbis lamnous explosive. TUhe followîng ruIes the place out.
and Instructions are substantially those wbich have insured Jq. Never pour nitro-gly'cerine mInt a hole, iinless perfeetly
the unusual saIsi>' maiutained at Hoossc Tunnel -- sure that the ho!û le sound and wilI bold water; if otherwlee,

1. Hlandle witb the greatest care, avoiding every possible jar always use a cartridge.
or concussion, and be very carefol, if auy ie Bpilled outaideithe 9. To obtaiu the best results, use drill holes alway8 6 feet in
cati, ta avoid atrlking it wfth or against any liard substance. depth. or over, lire witb powexfut exploders and well lneulated

2 When in a eolid state, thaw out b>' placieg the cans iu wire, by t.iettric battery snd with siultaneouq explosion.
s. vessel af warm water, never warmer thani the wrist en bear, 10 After a bst, look carefully for an>' uriexploded cartrid-
firgt pooring some of the warm. water from the yffetI nto the ges thet may be Iaying around lbase.
uan, sud always removing the cen or cans before adding more 11 Allow noue but the mcst carefol, competent, and sober
warm water to that in the vesse! in wtiich the cana are placed. persons to handle or have char-ge af nitro-glycerino, and en-

3. Whcn filliug cartridges hold tbem carefuilly over a tra3' force r!dgid obedience te orders aud compel tho adoption of
about iwo feet b>' three, thre bottom of which must bo thor. ever>' precaution ta provent accidents or explosions.
oughly covercd with plaster af Parts, which latter muai. be re. i 2 Nover use empi>' cana for other purpooes, transport
placed as rapidi>' as llghtly sturated ithi the ultra-glycerine. them te a ae place, aud destroy them b>' lire, or wlth a fuse
Mlemorandum ; plaster of Parid ssturated with nitro.glyceriue and exploder.
dota not readil>' explode. 13. (arelully examine the cane from tie to time, and no-

4 If neceasar>' ta store nitro-glycorine in a liquid state for 1tice Ifan>' pin holes bave been eateu through et the love! of
any length af tirne, insert thn cork loosel>'. an 1 pour a plut 1 the nitra-glycerlue therein Should the presence of 8uch holes
et cold wateri le ach can, whichl water must be frcquently and bo detected, procure new cana or sione jars, and place the con-
carefull>' pourcd off sud replaced with frerh cold water ie teinta of tho unsound eau therelu, neyer ioosing your hoîr! of
Warmn wcatber, alwaye taking care ta retale tho biadder undor the upper portion of the unzound cane, lest ut break loase and
the cork. If eu can Wo procured, however, it its both saler and trouble ensue.
maore desîrablo to congeal the tiltro-glycerine aud keep t in a 14. When congealed, nitro-glycerine le asolute>' sale; if,
eolid elSie. possible, therefore, It shoold alwayr, be stored 6orrounded wlth

5. Use gutta percha funnols for fillig 'water boles. Neyer ice, sinco explosion le impossible when a sol.id stato.
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ODORS. amorphius phosphorus arc one and tho samo in substance. Nom,
Amon miera sustaneslotr slid, bu quto nubertho odorous principles of plants offer somaeoxcecdingly curious
Amon mieraisubtancs, ew slid, bu quto anumercases of lsomery. Titus the essence of turpentine, the essenre

i f liquid and gases, are endowed with more or les powerful of lann that of bergamot, of neroli, of juniper, of salviii, of
iscents, ln most cases nlot very pleasant one, and usually dia. lavender, of cubebs, of pepper, Pnd of gillyflower art, isomeri,
racecristic. Those odors belong to simple substances, such as bodies, that [e, they ail have the saine chenjical composition
ubiorine, bromine, aud iodine; to acide, as hydrochlori c and Subjectod to analysis, ail these produrts yield identical sub
iîydrocyanic acld ; to carburots of hydrogen, as thoseo0f potro- stances In identical proportions, tha' s, for ecd molccule ot
Ietim; to aikalinu substances, ammonia, for instance, etc. Thoe essence, ton atonms of carbon and sixtccn atoms of Oxygen, as;
odors observable among minerais may almost ai bc rcferred denotcdl by their commonl formula CloflG. We sec now thes.
cubher ta hydrocarbonic or bydrosuiphurlo gases, or to various tacts as to lsomery jîrove that the qualities of bodies deptîr 1
solid and liquld acide produced by the decomposlt!on of fûts far more on the arrangement and the inner movernents of their
or Io lieculiar principles secreted by glands, sucli as musk, amn- mintqte particîes, never to be reachied by our search, than on
bergris, civet, and the like. the nature ofticir matter itself , andI tbey showv, too, blow far

Ti'Ie odor of plants is due te principces very unequally dis- we stili are front iaving penetrated ta thc first conditions of
tributed throngiont their difféent organe; soma solid, as re- the action aud forces of substances.
sin and balsamns, othere which are lquid, and known by the But chemistry bas not stopped short witlr asccrtsuning the
usame of essences or essential oils. In most cases the essences iuotom sionfiseubacstissccddîr

conentate inthefloerireoccrs ithticros su ti Vii.produclng quite a number of theui artifrcially, and the uni-
let In other plants as in bent grass sud Florence iris, ouly pounds thus nianufactured, wholly frra elemeunts, iu ..jora-
the root je fragrant. In cedar and saudal wood, it le the wood tories, are absolutely identical wvitli Lie producte; extracted
tîrat i5 s0; in mint sud patchouli, the leaves; in the Tonquin front plîants. The speculations of tieory ou the arrangements
bean, the seed, in cinnamon, iL le Lie baik wbicb ie the actf of atonie, sornetimes condemned as useless, do net merely aid
nf tho odornus principle. Thue thc orange bas three: that in giving us a clearer coniprehension 0f natural laws, Nvhicl te
of tle aves and fruit, ivhich gives the eissence knowu by the somcthing of itseif, but they do more, as ruai instances prove,
nure of polie grand; that of the flowers, which fernaces neroli, i tey often give us the key to brilliant sud valuable inven-
aud again tie riait of tie fruit, front which essence of Portugal tions. An Italian cirniet, wlro was then employeu lu Paris,
is c'rtracted. Pirin l 838, was Ltre finît wio imutated by art a natural arc-

%Viat, noiv, le the chomical nature of the odorone pninciples matic pninciple. By means of reactions suggested by theory,
lu plants? Tie cbenristry of today reduces alnioet ail of tiem hoe prepared a ,balicilic aldebyde, wlrîci turned out ta bu tic

Ito tlrrcc catagories of vieil ascertained substances- hydrocar- essence. of meadowsweet, so delîcate and subtile in its odor.
burts, aldçlhydee, sud etiers. WVe will endeavour ta give a A few years Inter, lu 1843, Cahionrs dîscovered metlryl-salieilie
cîcar account of the constitution of these three kinds of sub- ether, and shoNved that 1. ie identical 'with thu essence of winx-
stances, and ta mark their place lu tie regieter of Science. tergreen. A year after, Werticim composed essence of mustard,
Tie hydrocarburets arc simple combinations of carbon and hy- wîrile believing huiseif to be making only allyl-sulphocyanir
drogen, as, for instance, the petroleuni cils. They reprcsent the ether. These discoveries produced a sensation Nowadaye the
sîimple conîpound8 of organic cheniistry. As ta aldehydes sud cieniiet possesses the meanq of creating many other natural
ethers, their composition le ratier more complex; besides car- esqencer. Comnion camphor, essence orf bitter aimonds, tirat
bon antI bydrogen they coutain oxygen. Every one knows at cunimin sud of cinnamon, whici are aldehydes, as wce have
wvhat cherniste mean by an alcobol; it is a definito conibinatioz seen, may be prepared without caniphor leaves or almonds,
of hydrogen, carbon, sud oxygen, neither acid nor alkalîne, without cumnmin or cinnanion. Besides these tiers amd al-
wliich may be regarded as the resuIt of the union of a bydro hydes, wiose identity witi essences of vegptable origîn has
carburet witi the elemeuts of water. Conimon alcohol, or been proetr xiamnthnwbdesk w t(l-
>pirits of ivine, le tie type of the most important series of aI- mistry, aoertainr exist5 aon pot ncoride kno thunon lt-
cobols, that of tic mono atonic alcobola. Ciemigs represent common alcohol or amylic alcoholw~ith différeut acide, thrît i,
iL by flie formula C2Hteo, ta indicate that s molecule of it to eay, of eticrs, wicli have aromatic odora more or less r.
arises front the union of two atome of carbon with six atouts seînbling tiose of soine fruits, but as in which it cannot yet bt,
et hyduogen ond one of oxygen. Independently of tIre alco- affirmed that the odors are due to the saine lîrinciples in boou
bols, ivl)ichi are of great number and vsrying conipîexity, or- cases. However this rnay bo, perfuniers and confectioners, more
gaude clremistry recognizes another c1a'%s of bodies, of whc industrious and wide.aivake than chreieits, have imrnediately
vinegar is the type, and which receive the name of organrc matIe geod use of many of these properties.
acids, to mark tic resemblauce ta minerai acide, sucli as cil Artificial aroniatic cils madIe their first appearauce at the
of vitriol or aquafortis. Now, cvery alcohol, on losing a cer. lVorld's Fair of London iu 1 R51 There was tiiero exhiiited s
tain amount of hydrogen, gives raie ta, a new body, wiich is pear cil, dîffusîng a pleasant emeli lîke tlat of a jargonel, anti
callcd an aldehyde; sud oery alcohol, ou combining wvîth art eniployed togive aunaroma to bon bons. This product ie nothing
arid, produces %vliat ie calletI an cther. These rapid detamîs cise tisai a solution of amylacetie etîxer iu sîcohot. Appie cil
shlow ne to understand precisely tic ciemical ciaracter of tic was e'ehîbited beside the pear ail, iaving Ltre fragrance of tire
esseuices or essential oils wiich plants elaborate withiu their beet rennet8, aud produced iy dissoiving amylvalerie etîrer un
defirite tissues. Excgpt a simaîl number aniong tien which alcobol. Tire comunoneet essenrce %vas tîrat Of pilleapple, %lrich
contain suiphur, as tic esences of the family of crucifèe, they 18 notîring es huodnr uyi te.Tir a bev

all rednt he ain quaitaivecomosiion--cabonandhy-tac anessence of cognac, or grape oil, used ta inipart to poordrogen, with or ivitiont oxygen. Betweea one sud suotier brnistic bighly prized aronia of cognac The prodhurt
of tîrent merely tic proportion of these tirce composing cie. wvhichw~as thren, sud still ig, tic most important article of mes-
mentr varies, by regular gradations, but s0 as always ta cor- nufacture, is tire essence of mirbane, ivhicb very closely te-
respond eitlier tasa hydrocarinret, or to su sîdehyde, or tean sembles la its odor tiat of bitter aluuonds, aud %viici coin-
curer. Iu thîs case, as iu slrnost tie whole of orgsnic chenils- ree Very ofîe-r SUis titetS for thü Ilttex. EsstUte Of MiTlsut
try, everything le in Lie quantity cf Lhe composing ch..ncnte. is notiing elsc thian nitrobeuzine, wlrieli results froin tIre action
The quality le of sa littIe importance ta Nature tiat, while fol- of nîtrie scid on benzine. Benzine, lu trr, is met witi amoflg
lowiîrg always tie saine lawp antI constantly using tie Saineu tIre products of distillation of tar, whici aiso yield flicesuih.
mat.-rial., sieu can, by merely cisnging tho ponderable reIs. stances us'-t ln preparing tiose beautiful colore calletI anilune
tuons of tlîo latter, produco, iy myriade cf varions combina, _p. paplc i eu cetfqe

rtions, miyriads of substances wiich have no resemblanco to alru eieSin'iqe
jcadi other. Tic strange powers of the elemeutsand thc mys.
sterions forces concealed in maLter make theniselves known to
us in a sitili more rumarlkable phenomenon, ta whîch tie name Wr undcrstand tint Lie Uraud Trunk Railwvay are abut tu
cf &îinrery is given. Two bodies, tirougily nlike as re- put ticket clerks on their trains ta perfurni tiîo duties ru cuiint%-
garde tîreir prolpertiee, niay prescut sbsolutely tic sainu cie- iein wlth thu collection antI issue uftiLuckets and fates uui th,-
miuil tdr.pobtiivu witi respect ta quaiity sud quantity cf ec- trains. This course bas prubably been brouglit abut 4y tu
mentb. But ln wbst do tiey differ? " iL may bu asked. Thcy declaratuon of Lie conducturs Liat tluey could nuL î,critrm tutc
differ la thce arrangement of their molecules. Coal sud tie wiole of Lie duLies required by tiu Company un couinethilui

diamond are idontical, in substance. Comnion phospors u witi tues portion of ticir work.
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

CCcRnoOuACs IN rIr CÂRBONIFEROUS O7 CAPE BRETON.- In
tho C'anadian Nlaturallist (Vol. VII., No. 5) Mr. Scndder dos-
cribes two n2eW specieS, havlng two wlugs, descrfbed by R
Birown. He lias givon thora the naimes of Blafitina Bretonenss
aud B. Hleri. They arc In a duskish ahale, and are assoclatcd
wvith leaves of Sphonophyllumn and fora.

MArivic CaÂmpràtN DxPOSîTS Si LANDS NoaRTI op' LAis SuPE-
aîesn.-Dr. Dawson, iu bis annuai address boforo the Natural
Ilistory Society of Montreal, gaya that Professor Bell, in tho
'-Report of tho Canadien Geological Survoy for 1870-71,11
sigtes tho occurrence of marine abolis, aimilar tu thoso of the
Champlain doposits in the viclnlty of Montreal, at a lieight of
547 feot abc've thse sen. Dr. Dawson also romatks that in tise
blill beblnd Murray Bay aud Les Ebouloments, ho bas oh-
Eerved theso shela at a hoight of at least 600 foot; and aIso
that Mr. Kennedy bas recrntly found marine aboli deposits of
the saino era on Montreal Mountain, at a height of 534 foot
above tho soa.

PAINTINO ON ZINC WITIIOUT VAuT.-M. Pacher, of Nurem-
berg, bas latoly invented a simple proccss for colouring shoot
zinc, based ou the ompleymeut of acetato of Icad. On apply-
!Dg this substance, mlxed with a minimum preparation, a
reddish browu tingo la obtaiued. Tbo cupola of thse synagoguo
at Nuremberg was thus coloured as an oxperlment over a
ycar ago, and, to ail appearanco, is yet uuaffected by the
weather. By addlng other bases, ligbter or darker tints of
grey and yellow .aay bo obtained, giving tho zinc work the
appearance of carved atonea. With a solution of chlorate of
copper the proparation turus thse sbeeta of zinc blackc.

ANOrsîaa tunnel under the Alps la proposed: it will pase un-
der thc St. Bernard and ho 20,000 ft. Iu Iength. The novel
féaturo of this undortaking ia that undor thse aummnit tIse tun-
nel will hu wideued out to mako a station, aud a sbaft 'wlll bo
eut, up 'whicb passongers will ho taken tu a botel ou the top
of thse mountain.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Albany .Argns, wbo cvidently knowa
whereof bu writes la impartleg valuablo information on trans-
portation. le ray:-" Afcw years ugo aCanadian slîip builder
remarked that ' a uie oCe thumb law 1was that to obtain the
cheapest transportation, thse vessel sbould have as mauy tons
carryiug capacity as lier destined voyage bail miles. Thse
distance betweeu Chsicago and Buffalo is a tbousand miles, and
bytibis rulo the cbeapest;transportation, would he in vessols of
a thouaand tons. In arranging the sizo of tise new enlarged
Welland Canal IL was adapted for vessels of twolve or fitteen

RAILWAY MATTEIlS.

AN old copy of tise Engîliel Quarterly Revieiv of tise yeari
1819 centaine au accouint ot a acisemo for a railroad, on wlîielî
It le picpesed to make carrnages run twico as fast os stage
coacises. The editor ovldently tailed te appreciate tise idea,
or te bolievo lu its possIb1Ilty, for ho commenta upon it tîs
wlse :-Il lV are net partisans of tIse fautaatic projecta relati ve 1
te establlbed institutions, and we caunot but laugh nt au idea
80 Impracticable as tisat of a rond of grou upon wlîiel tmavel
nsay hu couducted by Bteara. Can nything ho more xtterly
abaurd or moro laugliable tisan a steam-propelled wagon mov-
ving twice as fast as our mail coachses? IL la mucis more pos- 1
siblo te travel frein Woolwith to thc arsenal by thse aid ef a
Congreve rockot."

PAPER CÂi-Wîîsscs.-Au Amoricun paper gays tisat the Con-
necticut River Bailroad Company l8 about int.-oduuung, for
trial, a set of paper @ar-wheeis under tise ferward truck ut ouc
of iLs origiues. Theso whcels are mauufactured by bringiug a
pressure cf 350 tous upon shoot8 of commen straw-îîaper,1
which forces tiser iuto a compact mass, whieis ia thon turnedi
perfectly round and the aIe forced fite, a laulu iii tie contre, 1
thia requiring a pressure of 25 tons %%ciglit. The tire as ut
steel, and bas a one-quarter inch buvel usîon !tu inuer erige,
thus aîlowing the paîter tilling tu bu furced lu, 2.5o tons pres- i
sure being required lu tise procesa. Tiwo irou plates, eu upoli 1
ecc aide of tise pape, are bolted together, wviicis prevu:nts tise
possibiîity of the fillings comiug eut. Tiso tire resta upon tise
papor ouiy, and partakes of its eiasticity lu cense,îuouce.

A Sàpxsry CAn Snes.-A car shoe bas been iuventcd by Mr.
Stilîson, cf Minneapois, Idinneaeta, wbicls la desigued te
provent cars frein loaving tise Crack. IL consista of a clamp-
like arrangement, whicb la aflixed hetwcen tise wlîecls ef cac là
truck. This runs about two incises above tise rail, aud if aiiy-
ting happons te throw the wiscels frein the tracis tise clamp
ut ouce graspa the rail, bolda tise car ou the track and brings
the train te a liait vcry quickly. Durîug oneocf tihe expers-
monts, iu a curve of tise rond, ou a down grade, a rail waa re-
moved trora tise track. Tise car iîaving tise seoc ou wa8satarted
dowu tise grade, iLs speed beiug net legs Cisan tiirty miles au
boum. On roaching tise gap tise %vlisels jumaped tise tratk, tise
car settied dowu upon tise slîoe, wisicis ut once graspedl tihe
rail tisat bad net iseon removed, iseli tise car inuan npitrglît
position ou tise truck, and fiuaîîy brougist it tu a atandatili iu
a distance of 250 feot. At a eccoud trial, witb a speed of fisfteu '
miles an bour, the samoe resuit was accompliaiied, Ctu ocar
beimg brougist to a hait lu 30 foot.

lsnndred tons, wbich would bo tiso number of miles to Oswego DE NEGRI AND IIERILMANN'S ENGINE.
or Kingston, sowing that the Dominion onginera bave fol-
lowed that mb :« Tho ocoan shipa, ho gays, are constructed We illustrato on pago 288 frora Engineering a îîew stylo of
on that rul. horizontal Englue, whiclb was rccently exhibited lu Englaîîd.

It la of 8 herge power nominal, and, iside boiug well designed
À xuw conspasa bas heen invented ln France hy M. Duche- la well mode, and works very siuoothly. Tise leadiug tenture of

min, the magnetie forco of whicb resides, not iu a bar or noveity in tise englue la uudoubtedly tbo very ingeulous au-
needle, as lu tise ordinary instrument, but ln a flat steel ring, tomatically variable expansion gear, ivbiclî is the invention of
maguetised, with iLs poles ut two opposite extremities of the M1r. C. De Negri. With tisis gear, as tho governor balla are
saine diamoter. This ring, supported upon an aluminium> exteaded or coutiacted, tho ateamn ta eut oùi ut any earlier or
traverse, pivoted on agate at ils centre, bas attached to it the later stage lu tho atroke, so tîsot tise engine la controlled witlî-
ordinary coapsass card, and acte promptly and officieutly. Thse ont thse use of a Lbrottîe valve, ultisougis tise loasl may vary
author dlaims for it the feîlowing advantagea :-(l) A rag- considerably.
Detic power, double tisat of a needlo wisoso lougti is that of It will ho accu, frora the engraving, wicit shows at Fig. i
thse diamoter of tise ring; (2) two neutral pointa istend of aul elovation, and at Fig. 2 a plan of tise englune, that tîsero is
one, as in tise needle; whenco iL happons that noue of the only one eccontric, eccoutrie rod and valve rod. Tliese actuate
magnetism escapes, and that atrong sparks like those froint the tho principal valve iu the ordinary way, tie back valve being
Hllz machine do net derauge the polos, (3) a botter and eutirely worked frorh the principal one, iu wisicisfthe two steain
more prompt performance of the compass, thse curd aecmiug te ports are carried througb, ge that lu tise two extresue positiona
flot, as it were, lu a liquid; (4) a largo increaso lu the seusi- of tise back valve ou the principal one, wben eue induction
tivenesa of tise instrument; (5) the ability to regulato thse port la open the other III sisuti the exhanat being coutrolled
ussgnetic intensity of the ring, and tisua te componsute for cutirely by the principal valve.
local causes. This la effected hy menus of a aecond xnaguetised Tise manuer lu wisich tise hack valve la wvorked hy thse princi-
steel ring, amaller than, and inside of, the imat the position pal valve is as follows. Therc is a fiat dise pietu with a recvss
of wlici-und therefore it8 neutralisiug actlon-may ho easily 1cnt ouL of ita circnmference, se that it somesaisat mesembles a
adjnsted. Under Ltse direction et thse Minister ot the Marine,: cam. Tise bottom of the recesa la 8truck frora thic centre et tise
a trial trip of the uew compass was mode ou the steamboat 1dise pleco, witb a radius as mucb leas tisan the radius ot tise disc
F"aon wlth very satirfactory resuits. M. Duchomin now pro. 'jpiece itself, as thse required play of tho hack valve ou the front
POSeS, as au improvemeut, tise use of a set of sncb rings, one. RolIons are fixed lu tise back valve, se that the dise piece,
fermxng a aphenicul or sphoroidal sy8tora cf aill greator mag. wben revolvlng, work8 againat and fits between thora t any
nette power. jpeint in its rovolution. Thse dise pieco rovolvesaus many Limes t o
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one revolution of the engine as it bas recesses on ita periphery, Jgear we bava described, which gpar, we may add, acts vcryin the present case oniy once, the governor belng s0 tirranged promptly
as te cause, when up, a lead to the re'eolutlons of the dfisc .Apart from the novelties we have described, tiiere are several,piece. special features in this engine which are de8erving of not:ce.In Fige. 1 and 2 are sbuwn the eccentric rod from wbich both One pecullarity la that the guide bars are cast ln one, and boredthe main and back valves are worked. The e1t131310f of the o4~, the crosshead carrying slippers at top and bottom, whichred bas both a revolving and a reciprocating motion as It in are turned to fit the guido. The wear Can rcadily be taken upgeared lieo a wheel which rtvolves the dise piece, and which by mneaus of keys between the crosshead and slippers. Thealso travelo with it. The rod la square at the rear end, whlch cngino hat; a didc crank and a swàall couauersbaft to cary theworks in a square collar, whkch allows of it following the travel valve and pump ecccntrics as well as drlving the governors,
of the valve. Fig .5 shows a section through the governor thno allowiag that part of the gear to bekcepta8 orait as possible.stand, which has a crewed bush c, aud as the governor ba]1s are This couutershaft la drivenf rom the crank pin by a drag 1113k.extended they lift thi bush, causing a twist or lead between It wPIl siso bo aeeu that in thio englue the centres are keptthe wheel which gives motion to the aide rod c and the wheî very )ow, by which arrangement the straîn u8oally thrown onwhich faikes the motion for t he goveruor The indicator the batiplare and on the boita, by whlchL the varlous3 parts Ared a.rams, show the great range of cnt-off given by the attached to the bedplate, la rtduced.


